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-d - .. eo~1 d w1i11 1 lftde.l ·at.l UJ"a slck,Satur ay,an"' ·. ,an _ - ~ a~ "Read· not' to" contradict and 
took thir,d . P.laC<~ tn he,)l'ourt~ Dla· - ·I)Onfute, nor to fl.nd talk and 

. • . · ~ . ..,.. · ' ~tey...otrqr¥town .held a: vert: hi· 
Al a meettnr htli Iii Ul• ~ehool t reau . tl' t thJ. h · ''r -u 

ta\utllto~lum Wednesd•T•Dttht, a19re- e Dl( m,- nr_a " , _om~ Q , ~ra_. 
· l tl 't ' ... - Cl 1 · H. L. Cloyee, Germantow:n, Wedn...,,...,.UJI ' V' orp11 .,_ on Q ... e v c ·· . • - .• ·-. -ttaa mad~. The meeting W&a day ~ornlng, ' .Mr& .;w,, ;p •. ·U~c~8U, 'tf!lli.!'lijldi~Y 

called ,io 9rder ·bv Harry Wlll1amaon ,preshl.ed. Abo\lt 20 memben 0\1.~ 
. ' · . • , . •the 36 ·on toll were Pre~M~Jlt,. 

trict Tenne~~~~ee . Soolaattc . . ' dl~C:ourae,· but to ; weigh , and 
Humorous :Readtng, _aa a · - · 1lU1)f~allfitelllrlliilwl!l.hlch, ·~~o7~ ~ney,.a student . Thl "Club l H , I + th - ·Coller, M;lu.; . proliounced - 11 · ' 11 g ' ng pr aea_ ,o . e 

..... , ... A • • • ~,: co)lslder.'1-Frahcls Bac:On. 
week-i!nd cont~t in • -· . · · ' -
ville student~!. taok part. . Ilil:ocatli:m. :Mliles Katherine ameteur membe~,:a ' ILnd to_ the pro

" _ , · . . - f~BBlonal ·memll.rs •fqr ·beat ape!)! men 
aad .a..oralne ·Burchett gave ·a . J.)lano loweri ~ ahown. At :tlie meeting -of, 

·' ' y 

R_anklng near the top In H-ave you . ·read ' the new moral 

duet: .c:;gpeland Williams, hum<troua 'Wedneeda, ~n . Mitchell ·wo. n -' · bo"'n ln Thulahoma, '.Mar·- vent, Collierville students rode tor the talkies? . 
1~1~"Nitnlatlt~r ·~aad 11111 Katherine Mat n · .~ - . ·• 

>two lovel)' vocal "unibeia. l>f11e among •the ·ameteurs and . '· !rUBII, ftfty-ftve ,-ears 
· . . · .-. · Cto7ce ftrst tor profeMionals. • t-a•IIO<Jror lome .. tlme be ll~ed llt Mt. 

~l~aapjl 111id, ttiat Mr. ; Col. Wm-Bacon made a splendid ,Mn:-Cio)~ _ gave two eollectlone--of ·wliere be diarl'Jed.Miss Mea-
.·- ia .... .,, fl.rmtas-:' ,._ bualn-: He ta!Jt., on civic wdi'k, atrel8lng tl\e need Dahlia· bulba·-and tw.o or ·Gladlo._. he moved to· Colllervllle 

< . t .... ~ tha.t Jie .•• la~s _to ' make ' lila :or a Clvle Club in Colll~rvll~e at ones drawl~&'. the lucky n~mberS:Mri. Pike, where"he 'had a ·farm 

splendid showing. In debate, { ~fF , It has just been announced by Will 
m a t I c Reading, Extemporaf:eo~ ·Hayes, the "Czar:• ~f _tlle. moving p~c
Speaklng, and Original Oratory t:he lilg Picture world, ·and has been ac· 
high school studentli 'd\d good lwork cepted by practlcaliy all the big pro· 
at Teachers College_ In Colller~ine:ii ducers. · 
ftrst participation In the s(ate· Inter- · These are Ita tenets: 
scholastic meet. . 

In Music Memory and' ~rlth\lletlc "That t he uae of liquor In Amerl· 
, __ ... ..,. lsbe .of the 'best farms and' the this time. Following Col. Bacon, Elliot, ..Mrs. Rlehmond, M~. ·McKee dairy . . · .He was well known all 
• :-t' mOdern ,\n t1lls section'. t :::~ T::!:l:," of ;be f~ounty Health and fdl88 Ruth Hungerford were .this •- section and ~numbered 

' Wben 'Uited ~abOut the Ulle of th4l , - r n ; apo e ~ the screening winners. ·at •thle •eetlng. , friends by hla acquaintances. 
- t~r th - ~s,· -we learnea that camplgn now under way. Following a vlew of Mra. 1,Jlr. MeKie Is survlve·d by his wife 

at MeBBlck, Saturday, the eleme11otary can life shall be restricted to the 
group did themselves credi.t, ral\kJng actual requirements of characterlza
well In the upward third of the big tl~m or plot. . ·J.e-_ llu_ · reeentlr ttur"_~~~--~0~ Mark Kirk waa elected chairman, Interesting greenhouses, ·one lllater, 'Mn ;Friend, of Mem-

,, tUie ·- Jll~ton_,",,.nd ~litton,. ," : ny't ~nd Mr. J. H:_ Morris, Secretary. •A of sandwiches 'l.nd tea w~re- - waa made In Glen-
. and· tili;t- he-Ji V&J'y . ..ftll.l&~~tle'·con~ ~mmlttee com~ed of Mrs. W. N. 'l'he Garden Club Is working In further l)a-rticulars were 

number of contestants. "Pointed profanity Is forbidden • 

'·ce~lq· J~ ""'"'~ One ·man qn the Craig, Watson Kefsey and Walter conjunction with the P. T. A's, Co- available before going to press. 
!:P&rm&ll ~l'Ou ·17 acrea while two- HarJIS was appointed to work In the Operative Club and Civic Club, wlth 
,;men In the same lencth of time with Interest of the Cl84n-up Campaign. the object of beautifying Bailey, For· 

ANNUAL EASTER EGG Ht!W'll TO 
BE HELD AT FOREST lfitL 

SATURDAY AFTEipfOOli 

" Obscenity In word, gesture, re· 
terence, song, joke, or by suggestion 
Is forbidden. 

SPECIAL SERVICE -TO ()IE 'GIVEN 
A~ K. E. CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY 

" Indecent or undue exposure ls for
bidden. . ·, ·4 ·mut• broke • M. · acres. we could A standing committee, composed of eat Hill and Germantown. Manr 

; f~llt ~an~9rstand hla ent~uslasm Mayor J, T. Patrick, J. F. Dudney, plans have been made and are belng 
.{len ·~eh tfaeia ~ere put befol'e us. Watson Kelaet, Harry Wllllami!On carried out_ that wlll mean much ~ The Methodist Church will ob- An Annual Event that is looked "That scenes of paaslon shall not 

Tbe ·tractor ·Wlll aliiO be extensively and Mn. Chaa. Dean, was appointed these towns along Poplar Pike. serve Jilaster Sunday with a most ap- forward to each year Is the Big l!last- be Introduced when not .eSBentlal to 
UHd -Ill ;eliJ~haUng_ later. to 'UIIiat ·Mr. Kirk In the ftnal organ- proprlate service. At the ten o'clock er Egg Hunt, given by the Fc;rest the plot; sex perversion or. any Infer-

til .... ,.ltl •. : t · 1 h f izatlon "L'!.aa""" .. S'nnna"" SERVI Hill P. T. A. Th'is v"ar the hunt ence of it Is forbidden on the screen. •u ~u 1 o runn ilg t e arm, · . .ruw.a..~:~A u..-..._ CE hour, Instead of the regular Sunday •" 
..,.lth JUs ·t.wo oton*, Mr. Lowry ai&O Get in llne, Join the Civic Club, the Beginners, Primary, In- will be given next Saturday, 4prll " That t he sanctity of the lnstltu~ 
connita a -•tore on 'the place and ·and let's all work together that WE The Union Sunrise ltrayer Meeting ter.medlate and Junior Departments 19th, at 2o'clock, at Het.ri-s DeUght tlon of marriage and the home shall 

·.aU&l ~ u.e >tor tot of ·other Jobs may make Collierville the best place wlll be held Easter Sunday at 6 :00 will present the Children's Day pro- Farm. There wlll .-be eigs -of every be upheld; that adultery shall not 
a~ut hle -.ttractlve l)lace; Or eourae ·In Tennel8ee In which · to live. A. M. at the Christian Church. gram. At the eleven o'r.lor.k hour, hue and old Brer ltabblt has lots of' be explicitly treated or justifled. 
he w .. busy ·-when we callta to . see'· This is a U-nion service and all Rev. L . H. Estes, of Memphis, -will Interesting hiding place'S at,thls ~ret· " That crimes against the law shall 
brm b.ut periuaded hlm to stop for :a· the churches In town will be repre- preach. ty Farm. Ice cream ~~ond ca11dy wlll never be presented in such a way as 

- ~hat. SPECIAL E4S'tU SERVICE sented. A very Interesting program Rev. Estes needs no introduction Is assured a good time hunting .ggs to throw sympathy with the crime 
. \II• le one .. o( tlfe many lar.ml tlaat - la being planned, using talent from to Collierville people-he ls well be sold on the grounds, and everyone as against law or justice. 
t:r.e .,elnc .made-ufpay.ln thls aeetlon The Chlstt.~n (lll,ureh wlll bav£ a the dllrerent ehurel)es. kftown here and has many friends and eating cream and candy. Prlz9s " That acta of murder or brutality 

_. and' Mr._Lowry Is. to¥ ·oongratulat- Song and P~tae Service at U:OO This service haa proven to be one - -know him as a forceful speaker wlll be awarded. shall be presented onfy In sucli a way 
. ~e4 ,on ;bla roOd .w;o~;. , A. :M. Easter B~n~ay. _S~ial Eaet~ of the moat Inspirational held .durlng 'a~ well ¥ ;. friend. All the eggs and the candy bave as will not Inspire imitatjon; that 

:..f:< .. ,..t ... " :, • ~ . _ •. ~-. ·. . _ ~; er ,mute '·Ia bel!lC-. Jrepared. the ,church year. Come .an~ wor·, ,, Jliveryonfl· Ia cordially Invited to been donated by the !'eople of Fj,BBt methods of crime shall ·not be pre-
-~~ .. ~/~~"•· ' , ;, . . . ship with -ua at this earlY .. mPf.·nl~ -h~ the (Jhlldren at the Sunday Hill. Mrs. G . . H. Moore~ chair an, 'eented in _expllclt,detail on th. e screen 

.:.. i'a&'J-' ~ ... ~~ .. · · CD'D'nlfl'f_ .t.• ~~lii'.• inl'a-;,.'l'nOftl hour. 'J< ' I Sehbol "'-. •· t ·,_ nr E_ stes at the eleven Mrs. Richmond, ,-- Mrs. netile~t nd that_ reY.sng··_e In modern time_ a shall 
•.• ::< -~. . . - • . 8A4Y_ ... AY - .. ~~ ~"'"'" ,qAD"U,Ill.&; I f " - II" I" 

.. l . ~,':'.,.: ~.:;~~:w:;A~·~;,~t ~· Cc!m~.. .Th• ·M~mph·;~ ~· ~.· !Jnto~·- ~anquei ~-!.~ ~ga~...ft&t:ro·~·r~ ~~ ~~ -~:~-~~~=:~~: ;.~~:~: ~~=~::£u_.~-:;.:~~~~!Jt::. ~-~~c~;;~;;;:~;;~~P.~.~' -
•· .)' ""t: . _ 'IT , -'c.at~(.~:--~··· w~)~e~,d \at the .. ~C!•J&o HOtel·.--tut .-~~O!"Ibil ___ a '. ' ' ' ·•· ·c -i; .. · -·- · ~ --··· :Hungerford w'fil .hav~ ch;;ge 'tir ~the nto .,~nt11 a 1H :Kf~,~d~ae ob· 

• 1if -&ml· .jto ,;l&ll eta)- Saturday, demon· Monday night. Each Society had a . t 0 1 TEN. ·CEN. TS d 1 1 scene; the subiest of w~ltecalavery . Q lt f Colli 11 ga e. n y - a m 811 on, - h 1 ' . . . .. , , - ' 
at:rat(nc_ iJwlft-'1'- PremlUQl Hatnll, separate table. The place card_s were u e a ew ervl e people

1
.,aaV1:'n., _lo._n:v can FERT..,.Ton:<R d 11 d 111 ; th · sa 1 ·.not be treated on ; tlii·llcreen. h tt d d d th hl ..,~ ID.u' .L AA u.ul-"' an a procee s w go .or e b~ne· . - · -- ' '' · . 

w~cla 'fl'lll .be sold at a verr epactal very a.ttractlve with' C. Ill. monogram · ave a en e an oroug Y en· I ' . fit of the Forest Hill P. T. A. · . ":t'lo fllm or--episode nl~y !~row ri-
Jrlce ~n.--thls date. ' and tbe nanie of the Society. ~ eon-' joyed and appreciated the PaSBlon I A car load o~te of Soda. was Come out and enjoy the hunt, Lnd· d_icul!l ,o,n ~~Y, rellgip\18 .falt~; ·-iilinl• 
. ~e-Dean Mar'ket baa been ln ope· lerville C. E. had nine at their table; Pia')' that Is being given thls week I reeeived Tuesday and distributed to help this P. T. A. r . sters of. rellgl,~ndn' t~elr . cba~~Lcter 
ration for only a bit ov~r a -year but a larger representation thari eome of at the Municipal Auditorium 1!1 Mem i the Farmers of this section by W. 1 ,as m_!nlsters of rellglort should not 
haa already gained an enviable rep~ the 1olemphle ohurch18. phls. This play of world renown, ls E. Robertson, Vocational Teacher. "' be used as comic characters or vll-
utatl.on lhrougholft thli aectlon ,for The ·larger table& wel'1! decorated proving more ·wonderful than expect- In add! tlon to thls car of 2 5 tons PIPER TON \ Hans. 
illlcb quallty meats and ·service. with baskets of pur~le lrla and can- ed. of Nitrate, 10 tons of Phosphate and / - "The use of t he flag shall be con-

·dtes tied with .tulle. Walter Jenkins of the First Meth- .mixed goods were bought co-opera- ~-Ballard and . Frank W!lbb slstently r_eqe~te.A~ .tile. history, In-

SDIXO-COLLlDmLE PIOK 
The C. E. orchestra furnished mu· odlst Church, has charge of the cho· . th<el.Y and shipped in In another ear. Piper were among the representatives stltutlons, ·prominent people, and cit

rat singers, wlth George Kester, 

. THE SitEs 
slc '11uring the "ftrst ·part of U,~e even· 
lng. -Later a male..,quartette, with 
Mn. 'Shields at th~. plano, RD'W sev-

Earl ' Tb~maa, Transport Pilot, eral numben. 'EaC:b Society, then, 
brought a cabin plane out from Mem- had a stunt, yell,• or song. :Thell(l 

. Phis .laet Sunday .after.noon, -landed ·added much mertfmelit to the pro
at the Mann Airport and proceeded gram. Needless to'·U.y, ,..,.e had plen-

• to carry up passengers during the ty to 'eat. · ·' · 
afternoon. Each ride lasted about A ver)"' lm)reufve talk was made 
ten mlnutetJ and affordell quite a by Dr. Johneon of :the Westminiater 
thrlll as well as an aerial view of Presbyterian Chur~h. The main l
our pretty' little town. Quite a num- dea was not to !;!rag .about the "llt· 
-ber of local ·people took advantage of tle" we had done _ for the Church, 
the .opportuni~y to fly and came down but to aee how much we could do. 
all enthusiastic about the trip. Announcement was made by the 

.liAPTJST CHVI.Cll lTEJlS 

The Lord's Supper 
Next ·sundty, April 20th, Is the 

regular Communion Day.lllvery mem
ber li!t urpd to be pre9!ln t . 

The oil'erlng for Ml88lolis ln March 
wu: 
S,unday School ...................... U9. 75 
C_hureh ............................ , ......... 22.35 
W. ·M. '8., Circle No. 1.. .......... 19.00 

· Circle No. 2.. .. ..... .............. . 19.65 
'Total ........... , .......................... $90.75 

President of the Chickasaw District, 
Mr. Lacy Daniel, -oNhe District Con· 
ventlon at Jackson, April 26-27. A 
very Interesting , ·aa well aa .proftt· 
able program Is· »*red. One feat· 
ure of , the progra~ -l• a Fellowship 
Banquet at the ~uthern Hotel Sat
urday night. ~lilervllle Ia planning 
to have a number ot delegates at the 
Convention. And ·' remember, En· 
deavora, thoae regtatrations must be 
In by Sunday .i(,fltt, 

FOREST lULL _ .OTES 

noted tenor, and Rohtolr.' assistant 1 or the Colloerv!lle School In the scho- izenry of the nation shall be repre
last!c contest last weelt end, ·'Aubrey sen ted fairl y." 

and accompanist. A Symphony ·or- ROSSVILLE ITEMS at Messick in arithmetic and Frank 
chestra and the new Auditorium or- Webb at W. T. S. T. C. In debating. 
gan Interpret the score of the play. Mr. and Mrs. W. '"'· Murl)hey and Mr. and Mrs. F rank Piper visited 

Adolf F&Anacht of a long line of children and Mrs. A. E. Farley who relatives In Ashland Sunday . 
the Fa88naeht family 'Who more than motored to Lyon, Miss .. last Sunday Mrs. E. B. Baldwin, who has been 
an hundred years ago aBBumed the to attend the revival conducted by on the sick list Is much Improved. 
reeponslblllty or the role of The Rev. Cobb, former nastor of Baptist c th H 1 G " a ryn a e and race Piper 
Christ, enacts the part l.n this ,,pro· Church here, went from there to spent Tuesday night with Margue-
ductlon. He Is supported by a com- Clarksdale to visit relatives. rite McKnight. 
pany of strong actors from -Frle- Jessie Person and family of Piper- Elizabeth Piper took an airplane 
burg, Baden, Germany. There Ia a ton s11ent Sunday In the R. P . Neville ride sunday. 
choir of 300 volcee, and 7 50 on the home. Mr. Sam Dunn was in Rossvllle 
stage In the big out door scenes. The Misses Nev!lle who have been s unday. 

Three more performances wl11 be 
given-tonight, tomorrow ,afternoon 
and tomorrow night (Saturday 
night. ) 

teaching the -vast year are at home 
for a vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Farley and W. T. Teachers College. Mrs. Petty 
children , visited relatives In O"sceola, won a large cake with Easter deco-
Ark .. recently. rations. 

M SS C '" Wo dy Co Agent W. W. Murphey and family were FIRST CLEAlf-UP DAY e rs. - .. . o • . • 
NEXT THUUDAY and Ferman Simmons of Memphis present at the reunion at Mr. Will 

were business visitors here last week. Murphey's Sunday. 
A truck furnished by the ~ounty Mr. and Mrs. Settle Morrison of Miss Mal Belle Rives, Mr. Simms, 

will be here all day next ThursdaT, Earle, Ark .. were here Sunday to see Mr. and Mrs. Petty enjoyed ~"'llhe 
April 2Hh, to haul oft trash, rub- his brother. A. W. Morrison. who Is Rogue Song" at Loews State Monday 

Mr. Coolidge has written a history 
of the United States In 500 words. 
We'll bet the average history student 
In our high schools would recommend 
this as the text ln American History. 

Machines known as Microtomes 
have been devised that will cut 
25,000 slices of a specimen t9 the 
Inch. Now we know, . . \low people 
who sell sandwich es use so little ham. 

"The retreat has been sounded In 
Soviet Russia's War on God," com
menta the Literary Digest In an ar~ 
tlcle regarding Russia's attitude to
wards the church. 

"The fool hath said, in his heart 
there Is no God," the Soviet leaders 
might read ... When the little systems 
that they are trying to ~>Uild have 
had their day and ceased Ito be, the 
Religion of the Christ of Gallilee blah, weeds, cans and anything else ill. evening. 

Mr. and T. N. Bobbitt and Albert The closing exercises of the Ross- w!ll be standing as the Rock of ,Ages. 
)'ou may want to throw away. Put 
It out where the men can easily ftnd S. Waller of Florence,Alabama. were ville· School will be staged at the au- "When Bolshevism is forgotten." 
It and lt will surely be hauled away. t he guests Sunday of their mother, dltorjum Friday evening under the 
Ct.EU:UP DAY, TliURSDAY, 

24
th Mrs. A. S . Waller. and sister, Mrs. E. supervlsior. of Prof. Hewlett and Mtss One of the shortest sentences In 

. H. Jameson. Ruth Pl11er. Everyone Is Invited. the English language was sounded 
Mr. T. N. Wright returned home I 

"l. 8. ''STBAXER J)E LUXE TO Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chick and Jul· Miss Natalie Rives had as her vis- this week, and br--t joy to many 
Wednesday frotn .the Methodist hos- 'TELEPHONE COMPANY let Chick of Memphis recently visit- !tors Friday night, Misses Elizabeth a good American. citizen. It was 
pltal, having been operated on for ""'ROVE ed In the ..... H. Thomas home. Rook and llelen Farley of Moscow. "PLAY BAM..." 

JIAEE LAST VOYAGE SUNDAY 
Appendicitis. We are glad to have Llll.r S EQUIPMElfr n 

The palatial Steamer, "J. S." will Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Turner and Mrs. Petty spent Friday In Mem- --'--
hlm home again. make its last appearance In Memphis To meet the Increased demand for children of Meml)his were the guests phis, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F ar- "Ho! Hum!" , · e man In the 

thla Spring, Sunday, April 20th, Mr. and Mrs. Mllllngton, the new I telephones, and In order to Improve s unday of M!BB Clyde Bowling and ley HilL moon will doubtle ''say, if scientist 
making an afternoon excursion at Manager of Duntreath Farm, arrlv-, the service, the Collierville Telephone Mr. and Mrs. T. w. Bowling. The .Board of Mayor and Aldermen !IUCceed In sendl radio signals 
3:00P.M. and returnlng at 5:39 P. ed Tuesday. Mr. Millington wlll Company has received this week a Messrs. Bob Frazier and Clement after the election of town officers lhrough the 250,0 miles of space 
M. and a moonlight excursion from take charge Immediately. I carload of white cedar poles, 20 and of Memphis were dinner guests Sat- held April 14th are as follows: W. ~~t separates ~ f m our friendly 
1:30 to u ·:-30 P. M. This will be We ·are glad to report that Mrs. 25 feet lengths, and 3,600 feet of urday evening of w. J. Fruter. W. Murphey. Mayor; H. H. Farley, ¥1kector of p~ta"tV pi tlng, tldes,and 
last appearance of this steamer this Olivia 'Shelton 111 recovering from-,'li large cable. The cable will be used Mrs. Herman Bryant and children J . W. Boyd, W. J . Frazier. I. H. Pet- ot~•r earthly .1iee4s nd undertak
Sprlng, for her schedule will not ·per- recent .serious· Illness, and we hope around the business section of town Mr. and Mrs. Carruth spent Sunday ty, T. K. Knox and A. W. Morrison, dngs. They will dcilsbtless watch the 
mit her to return again, iiO anyon• she -wlll ·be ... u rlgbt soon. I and east on Poplar Pike, doublln~ the with Mr. and Mrs. Le])erman at Aldermen. - moon's face 'ror some slgn that t}le 
who mt111111s seeing this ateamet that Mr. 111-att, Manag e J. W. preaertt capacity, Work wlil, begin their new home on Overton Park Ave. Morton was married message b!Cs b,et\ t'ecelved. 
gives ocean aervice on th~'JIIuilllppl Dodie'"l'&r'm, has "" . ' \llte a next wee~ on this needed Improve· Mrs. I..eberma.n waa formerly III II Thursday evening, ... \ , .,. ·--- • 
Rtv41r, wlth· Its atea~er chatrs.--wlck~ deal of terrac:~ng late · ~-J 1 ment. The new poles will replace Edna Smith of this place. April lOt'h, at.the .Methodist Parson- Danler A Poling, 1 Edltolhhi Chie( 
er furniture, and' ot'her approprlat . T~e For~~ Hill, Clvlc ~~ub Ia to old ones and the new cable will per- ·· MI!sdames Starks. Burrows and gae In La Grange, Tenn., ln the pre- of t~e.J:l .. r~'ii l'h-ni.lc( in an'open 
and lovely decon:tlons wlll a~ rely ~ congra,t'ula:ted on the Improvement -mit an Increase In the number ·of tel- Ham11l!r•of Fisherville were guests sence of relatives and friend~, wt;th II ~~ .. tO' ~'Liter~ry Digest remlnda 

. mill! 10metblrg· ,- · '- ' made around ·our little village. This ephones. Tuesdar aher11oon of Mrs.·~·· ·S. Wal- the Rev. U. S. McCaalin om4:\ltlllg: them that they are not eendt~ the. 
· In tlie Venetian Ball room,_ theft,· work Is a~pr:ectated t,nd should be The present plant and · equlomcnt ler. · · · • -~ The bride Is the charming daughtet Women of America an equa num

moua Oot~.Qn Picken Orcheet_ra.,'l{hlch ·10naored by each eltlsen of our }a above the average fot th'e small . Mr .. and Mre. ~H~ Cr&?{(ord of of fdrs. ,Bettie Morton ofllhls pl~teerber of the Dliest'a prohtbiUoa votu • . 
made ·.-.~a a hit last sundaJ' wtU. a- eommunl_t7 . .,. :Wltb a '(ood crop n6 .. o~n of thla alze, and Manager -De- Collletvllle vislteq their .1\S:j.!ghter, wh,le t:4e bridegroom ·fa the eon 01 Out of 2,447 v~tet e~tned by 
p1a Jl&J &board tiUI Steamer. and rear, Forest Hlll~ ma~ncorpoii\4;' , ey Ia ~·•~ntly warktng to lm·_ :Mn. J . . W. Boyd,.last weelt.: Mr: and. Mrs. ~Qhtl Hlll of W!Ulatqn. Kf. Poling, 1 , 761 were aent to men. 
nllder a aew muah:al •rocram, dill- and coaalder uatztnc 'tontervtlt\;''!...,_e the Mrvlce. The people art M_ra.;~- H., :ffltty 1~11~ Saturday After a abort honeyrooon 'file ·rounc aad only 4181 to women. 

(
.,._,.., tllelr taleat mon than ever. Wort h~ 

08 
Ute Hllll~-~·'»*•to cooperate Ia thla worlr, .. 

1
ln Jle~hia, ·Uie 1ueet oY couple ..-wlll be ala home to Mr. PoUDC lulat8 tla4t the majorl-

' • _......_,... _ . -~Ca eYtdeaced receaUr whea a re- Baird. Tbef"'6ttuded tile In M_.., ·where Mr. GJ tM womaa a... aad &llat tta. 
~ ... and we art •-...... .or a 1\att POqll ~ ... t ~ DIN• for au.lllorSban 1 to Brtdare PartJ at a'a IIYea -.1-a for KOIIICIO<Ifl~rotill';;l ..... 

._. •• -~ . ... _. 4 .a·'' 11_.., ....- or --. ., .u.. AIIM " ...._._ .... o~q-.. 

For more information contact the Morton Museum of Collierville History, www.ColliervilleMuseum.org



I · Thl& lesson tQuchea a roP&t· vital sub- •·· 
·ject tor our everyday lives • .. we ,are• 
~!ways _ surrounded. ' by wicked men. 
m. trentmenf we sliall most sm·eJy. re

~celve, •for all who wlll live godly In 
;()h'rlst Jesus shali suffer. persec:ytion 

'1lr,lltlla4tillt.· ·(u, Tim. 3'!12>. ·· ., . 
~ 1 r~DIII41hl ·· l ·· . Ib tllli Ieas'on we 'have · divine ln-

!2~!j~=rt1!:~t:~~::.;. structlons ·a to : our M'havlor lil case 
I :of such lll treatm~nt. _ 

··sa Hard Life· ' 
'"Pa/' said the kid, "what ts In• 

terest?" 
... t's wllat you take In a girl and . 

tben . pay on mortgages for the relt 
ef ,Our -lite, son,;, growled -his dad.~ 
ClncJJ)natl Enquirer. · _ 

Succetl Lo1ic 
Charles F. Rlesner, successful 

movie director who fought his way 
from a poor boy's home to n mansion 
ID Beverly Htlls by his own efforts, 
•ec!Iares Nlnt the ma'n who says, ·"I 
wlll do It'' owns 51 per cent of ~e 
lltock In the project he Is underfak• 
IDg. But he cannot stop there and 
win .success. He must organize his 
work and hlmselt, be prepared to 
take an occnslonnl loss and only 
111lng his voting power to keep hlm
llelt at the tnsk.-Arknnsns Gazette. 

· "Lucile ia the 
Happiest Girl" 

Bo many 
aowadays talk 
cfYiug their children 
frult juices, as lf 
tb1a were a new dls
eoveey. As a matter 
ef fact, tor over fifty 
:rears. mothel'!l have 
• e e D accomplishing~;;;· ~:;;j~;' 
nmdta tar surpassing you 
ftD secure from home prepared fruit 
juices, by. using: pure, wholesome Cal· 
lfornla li:Jj; .SJ:rup, which-Is prepared 
11Ddeto the moat exacting laboratory 
IIQP8"tslo'n frolll ripe • Calltomla 
l'f&a. rlcbest of all fruits ln laxative 
ud nourishing properties. 

R'l Wll"elOUS .to see how bfllOU8, ...at. feverish, sallow, constlpatad, 
Ucter-oourlshed children respond to 
Ita pntle lnftuence; how their breath 
cte.n ·up, color flameS' In · their •b, and they become sturdy, 
JllufU), energetic again. A Westem 
JDOtber, Mrs. H. J. Stoll, Valley P. 0., 
Jfebralka, says: "My llttle daughter, 
BolDa Luelle, WDI constipated from 
liabyhood • . I beeame worried about 
._ and declded ~to give her some 
~mla FJc ·Sy~p. It a~opped her 
-.tipatton quick; IJid, !JI! way lt 
blproved bet 1;0lof and· made: _ber 
~ up made nie realile how run· 

· ...,. llie Jlad been. She fa· ao sturdr. 
11111 - , »ow, and alwa,a in auc:b 
.... IIUJDOr that neJibbora say she'a • .._.t llrl Ia the West." 

Lilli all po4 tidnC\. Callfornla Fla 

· I, Haw to Gain an Erring Brother 
(vv. 15-20). ' 

f. sinning brother IS lost. To bring 
him to a knowledge o'r his sin and 
restore him to fellow.shlp In the church 

to gain hlm. One soul Is of greater 
than the whole wol'ld: · The 

·method to be used Is : 
1. Personal (v. 15). 
Go oJone and tell him his fault. 

Personal etr.ort .. Is .most vital In wln
,l!lng nn erring brother. It Is usually 
an ettectlve method. 
: 2. ·rrhe hetp of a -comrade <v. 16>. 

"Take with thee one or two more." 
The pr.esence of 011e or two comrades 

-,helps In making known his fault. 
3. Tell ·lt · tq the churcb (v. 17). 
Sometimes. the church can accom

plish that which the Individual and 
<the co'mradJ!s fall to do. 
i 4. The. binding authority of the 
!church's decision (vv. 18:20). 
I When the church follows the ln
~tructlon of the Lord, gathers In the 
maroe of Jesus Cht·lst, nod Is actu~o:ted 
1by the Holy Spirit. Its decisions. are 

II. Peter'• Queatlon (v. 21). 
This question was probably occa-

by the l11 treatment which 
wa~ \hen experiencing at the 
of his fellow disciples. Christ's 

!COI~f811!4l!)n' or' Peter- b'rougbt blm Into 
!l'he question of the dfs. 

"Wbo Ia greatest In the king. 
shows that there was ,ome jeal

of "Peter amorig ·the disciples. 
envj' and jealobsy was· known to 

Hla..pattence befog thus tested, 
'he came to Jesus wlth a qneatlon re
garding forglveneils. From the Lord's 
iteachlng ·as to the elrorta to bring 
about reconclllatlon In case of offenses 
between brother and brother, he knew 
that the spirit of forgiveness would 
·be required!' Peter, disposed to be 
gracious, ltiqutred, "till seven times t" 
showing his readiness to forgive his 

bbl'lottitll\· llilt; tiiDte• ~'\ lnlt twtc:e, 
tlmt!:i; :Ull ' .,'"'u..a.er: 

lit• ~ 'AIIaWII'"' (~ 22t. 
This ani!W'er was an astonishing

revelation to Peter. Jesus said, not 
until seven times, but until seventy 
times seven, showing that willingness 
to forgive should be practically llmlt
less. 
- IV. The Two Credltol'l (vv. 23-35). 
These two creditors Illustrate 

Christ's principle of forgiveness. 
1. The gracious creditor (vv. 28-27) . 
The king In this parable represents 

God. The servant who Is greatly In 
debt represents the sinner, any sin
ner, every slnnel'-you and me. We 
were hopelessly In debt to God. Ten 
thousand talents are equal to some 
twelve millions of dollars. To meet 
this obligation would be an utter lm
posslblllty. This man's plea for time, 
promising to pay all, resembles mao's 
vain Imagining tbot he can pny his 
debt to God, that by his future good 
works hl' can atone for past sins. 

2. The cruel creditor (vv. 28-35). 
The man who was forgiven so much 

found a man who owed him a small 
!!Urn-perhaps seventeen dollars. He 
shut his ears to this man's entreaty 
to have patience with him, flew ·at hls 
throat, and cruelly put him Into jall. 
The great mercy shown the one whose 
d'ebt had been forgiven did not touch 
his heart, so he refused to be merct
ful·. Belli& set free. from: so grest a 
debt as. our slns..agant.t-God, we l!lhould 
not take up some alight consideration 
agaln11t our brothers, but should make 
God's act of unlimited forgiveness 
toward us a standard of unlimited for· 
glveness toward others. 

{1) We, e\"ery one, continue to 
need every day the forgiveness ot 
God. When we pray, "Forgive us our 
debt as we forgive our debtors," let 
ua be aure ·that we have put away all 
thought qi atn held against others. 
No mercy wlll be shown to those who 
have not shOwn mercy. 

Tile New Life '~ 
The new Ute will have the reality 

ot religion that comes throu.~b - puttlng 
belief ~o ac:Uon. actu-llzlng 1000· 

· ne.B and brotherliness and' 611 the no
ble- Ylrtuea tliat ~ncb and . beautify 
u& and make tt· Chriltllke.-H. B. 
Groee. • · · 

I • 

A Dark Floor Gives the Room the Right Kind of Foundation. 

the darkest plain surface. I don't 
mean that It .has to be black, or nl· 
ways very dark, but It Is supposed to 
be <lnrker thnn any other port of the 
rooms-darker than the walls or 
ceiling. 

Another thing about rugs and car
pets thnt _yoo should remember Is that 
If you have figured draperies and fig
·ured upholstery material or tlgured 
wall paper you bad better have plnln 
rugs. Too many P{ltterns spoil the 
appearance of a room. It Is restful 
and more pleasing to have one plain 
surface, either rugs, draperies, walls 
or upholstery material. 

Carpeting the entire floor Is tht> 
simplest way of finishing lt. The!J 
there Is no floor staining and polish· 
lng to bother about. A rQOm car1•eted 
all over Is certainly rich and luxuri
ous looking. 'You - know how nice It 
Is to walk on. If the room Is very 
large the all-over carpet helps to !JUll 
lt together and creates that cozy ap
pearance eVeryone likes to ~!} In a 
living rooJll. 

If the r~m Is Iorge, and If the walls 
and draperies permit, a carpet of fair· 
ly large and somewhat pronounced pat· 
tern may be used. Of course I do not 
need to warn you against the bright 
red cabbage roses-that Is not what I 
mean by a large and pronounced pat
tern. There 11re a great many at-

enters the room, keeping It from be
Ing glaring. Naturally they will want 
to harmonize with the wulls and be . 
rather in contrast tCJ. the draperies. 
They will be sheer, un less side drapes 
ure not used. Fringe nod trimming 
should be In keeping with the mnterl
nl of tile glass curtain. 

Dotted swiss Is very good glass cur
tain mnteripl and m11y be used with 
cretonnes,- ehlntzes, volles and blocked 
linen draperies. Volle ttnd swiss are 
,·ery attractive when made with ruf
fles. Net, scrim and grenadine are 
other materials well adapted to drap
eries of the type I mentioned u few 
lines bock.• Silk net or gauze, how
ever, are adopted to velour and dam
ask. 

Draw curtains are sometimes used 
with a pulley, rings, etc., to be drawn 
at night or any other time, when prl· 
vacy Is desired. They are usually 
made of f!ome fairly heavy muterlnl 
such as cretonne, casement clotb or 
pongee. 

Draperies nfny be made to harmon 
lze with other appointments In the 
room without very much trouble. You 
may have the same material In your 
upholstering on the chairs and sofa. 
Rugs also harmonize with the draper 
les. Draperies, generally speaking. 
should hang within one Inch of the 
floor. They may be hung from Iron 

Plain Draperlee Agalns~ a Figured Wall Brlngl~g Out One of the Dominant 
Colore In the Decoration Scheme. 

tractive patterns In beautiful colors 
to select from. The gorgeous, splnRh
lng reds and yellows went out with 
Queen VIctoria and we hope they are 
gone forever. 

A small pattern Is the only one for 
a small room. 'l"hls will hove the ef
fect of making the room seem larger, 
while a large pattern would make It 
seem email. 

A plain, neutral tone carpet Is al
ways safe and sure to be satisfactory. 
It you want more color on thf: ll•)or 
you can place small rugs on top the 
carpet, but don't scatter them-vut 
them exactly where you want them. 

·Moth's Birth Rings Bell 

rods, wooden poles or from cornices. 
Valances may be used when there Is 
no reason for wanting to lengthen the 
window adorned by the draperies. 

The color scheme and the material 
used w111 depend upon the style of 
architecture and furniture, the pur
pose of the room, the proportlnns. the 
exposure and the type of windows you 
hnve. You see It Is almost lmposslllle 
to say draperies should be so and so. 
Write me about your windows and I'll 
try to be more helpful about the dec· 
oration of them. 

At'tectlonately, 
Fern Eture. 

((c)_ 1930. Weetern Newepaper Union. I 

Phrase Centuries Old 
The birth 9f a royal prince or prln· "Painting the Illy," which we under 

cess Is usually hailed with the pealing stand to refer to a work of superero· 
of chimes, .but In the new Slough En- gntlon, Is not as many of us might 
tomologlcal laboratory In London. Eng- Le Inclined to surmise. the brain child 
lund, a bell rings ·every. time a motb 111 of any of todDy's authors. · 
born. The entomologists In charge ot lndeed, It has been used for the 
the labora~oey find lt necessary to last few tiundred years, with, despite, 
keep accurat~ recorJJs· of their itudy. the havoc tblit time works with words, 
specimens, Including the exact time of the some sense. . 
tb'elr birth. To mah this possible, Again, It Ia to uur prollllc trlend. 
they -have coutructed a device con- ShakMpeare. .that w_e are ln'debted for 
IllUDe of a IIDill pla.ttonn BUBpended the earliest recorded' OJe · ot thlt 
from a ~Q~rlng, The pupa from whlcb choice llopal dtblt, In b" Kina .JobD 
the moth 11 to emerp ·11 plaeild aa 4 :2. 

... ' '' . . ' ·~,, . . 

sale bf Tea ·Neta Hi111 Cent ~cr 
Hal( Profit. 

~-l"-~t·t~· 

' . [\ansas -City,..;..~Mar I h~ve a. pie~ 
of string ~o- tle my·l)undh!?'' · ·. • 

"Certalniy;'! Wllilam 'J. Embree,: grO
cer, ~9ld tlle ·.BltBilger who asked 'ttie '· 
q~estlon. , . ) ., · 

.~rr~ ,o.~ tylpj! the. l)undte, . whleh 
was· b~Jiep, disclosed a quantity of . 
suit material.-. · 

"Present for roy brother," e:s:ptnined 
the man. "Just ·got here froth Eng .. 
land, looked tor ·my brother; but be's 
m,oved." 

·"Too bod," sympathized Embree, 
turntng to walt --upon another customer 
who just had entered. 

"Ten cents' worth of ten.'; -said this , 
man. 

"What hove you there?" the custom· 
er asked the man whp bad lost his 
brother. 

The contents of the package was e:s:· 
plalned In the broad accent· of the 
Englishman. 

The customer Inspected the cloth. 
Wanted to buy It OtTere'd $180 for It 

"I don't like your nationality," the 
Englishman told the bargainer. "I 
cnwn't sell to you." 
1 The customer took Embree aside. 
"I'm Goldberg," he sold. "Country 
club plaza tailor. You buy this cloth. 
It's worth $800. I'll go· to my shop 
and get the money. Give you $25 for 
making the purchase for me." 

But Embre had heard Goldberg ask 
the Englishman, "You're not going to 
take that back to New York, are you?" 

Nothing previously had been said 
about New York. Embree was suspl· 
clous. 

"Nothing doing,'' he told Goldberg. 
"I think I'll tell the pollee about this 
Englishman." Be star~ed for the tele
phoJ1e, his visitors for the door, 

Goldberg was carrying the tea, the 
Englishman his bundle. 

"Dime for the tea," said Embree, 
dialing for pollee headquarters. It 
was tossed onto the counter. 

The men disappeared as Ellnbree 
made connections with the pollee. 

"It's an old game," be was told. 
"Couple of confidence men. Cloth was 
worth probably $40." 

"0. K. with me," Embree replled. 
"I made a cent and a half profit on 
the ten." 

Pumps Three Days u 

' 
Sharks CirCle 'Craft 

Jnck~nv111e, Fla.-Hero of a strange 
sago of the sea Is Jack Grant. a huge 
negro employed as one of the crew 
In a motor cruiser owned by Paul 
Rice of this city. Drant saved his 
own llf~> and that of Rice after an f'.I· 

ploslon disabled - Hi~ craft ' far from 
shore and sprang leaks In the seams 
of lt11 hull. 

For three days and nights without a 
rest Grant pumped and managed to 
keep the craft afloat UDtll another Veil· 
sel happt>ned by. Ten minutes after 
Grant and Hlce were rescued their 
cruiser sank In 200 feet of water. 

Grnnt and ftlce were knocked on
conscious, but wuter lapping at his 
face revived the n~>gro. although Rice 
was seriously Injured. 

Time and again .. when It seemed lm· 
posslhle for 11rnnt to continue pump
Ing, he would l!.'lnnce over his shoulder 
and groan: 

"l.ook llt dem sharks, boss!" 
Then the water would flow more 

freely from the sm!lll pump while the 
mant>nters contlnul''l to circle the craft. 
'Grant was on the point ot collapse 
when the other boat finally reached 
the spot. 

Hot Stove Thrower' 1 

Wife Ia Given Divorce 
Chicago.- If you suddenly saw- a bot 

itove come hurtling through the air 
at , you-how would you feel? 

Mrs. Ethel Huseby, 2901 McVIcker 
avenue, appeared before Judge Robert 
Oentzell complaining about her bus· 
band, Marshall. 

She married Marshall, a chauffeur 
for her father's coal, wood and Ice 
company. on March, 1926. They lived 
happily until October II, 1~, when 
Marshall developed thla stove manta. 

"And he threw this stove-a hot one 
-right at my client,'' recited Attorney 
Irving Eisenman. -

Judge Gentzell ponde~ Tben-
. He granted the dlvor,ce and directed 

. lla_rsbaU. to pay 11(1 a . "ee~ alimony 
tor the' aupp6rt of bll. wife, and · a 
daughter.~ Ethel, a~ tlfree:.. 

-- .. iJMtattc), but JOU all d
for 

~~~~~~r~m.n~;;~~;~~~· :~n-;~;i;~J;;;~~~~:j~~~;;~~~~~~~~ 

Tenacioue ·Melhorlel 
"Wasn't the•·e sometl!lng about a 

promise to love,, honor and obey In 
· that marriage ceremony7" askeq Mr. 
Meekton. 

"My goodness, Leonidas! You are 
like some of those politicians who 
never quit talking about a party plat
form." 

P.·A-.JNS 
No ma~er how ·~ 

yqu c:aa alwava have 
immediate relief& 

'ElY· .. 

Bayer Atplrin 1topa Pain qulclcq It 
does it without Gtlf iB effect~. Hmadea 
to the heart! !wmlees to ~- But 
It llwaya briD&a relief .. · Why ·llllfer7 

~ BllYE·B. 
llSPIBI>l\1 

) 

The Subtle $ea 
The Dear Daughter (affectionately) 

'-Papa; you wouldn't like me to 
leave you, would you! 
· Her Proud Papa (fondly)-lndeed 
[ would .not, my ~arllng. 

"Well, then, I'll marry Bob. He 
doesn't mind living here." 

What you have done to another, 
you mny e~pect from another. 

Makes life 
Sweet• 

Next time a coated tonpe, fetid 
breath, or acrid akin gives evidence 
of sour stomacb-tcy Phillips M1lk 
of Magnesia I 

Get acqqalnted wltb this perfect 
antl-acld that helps the system keep 
BOUDd and sweet. That every BtODI• 
acb needs at times. • Take It when
evef a hearty meal brings any dl• 
comfort. 

Phillips Milk of· Magnesia bas 
won medical endorsement. And 
convinced millions of men and 
wornen th\!Y didn't have "lndlgee
flon." Don't diet, and don't .suffer; 
just remember Phillips Pleasant to 
take, and always effective. 

The name Phllllpa Is Important; 
lt . ldeDtUles the ' genuine product. 
"Milk of Hagn~la'~ baa been th' 
u. 8. registered trade mark ot the 
Obarlee H. PlillliPI Ohemleat Oo; 
and Ita predec:ellor Charlee B. 

' l'llllllpa ·~~ace l8T5. ' 

.---

\ 



' · · · · ~hao,n one. eon have; thf! 
,Pleasure ' of' welgl'ilng her ·bat on a 
· l~ft~~ .se@ill"nn~ (hiding bow 11\tle post· 

: DlOU~lliU.Q:.j, are lt.~ :wquld 'take, It ··sent by mall. 
Wlte~ ' tbe ~~~ea. straws came IQ · a few 

··--,._. 
) 

' 

for . a 
-to · be put 

iti· table. · 
·. the ~ Cape 

vlnerards apd · 
lfAII<'Inr••' jelly. 

· x He -aa:lf the mj)untalns, too, 
: b-vt.atter he . bad ·.wandered about a 

l~ttle~.he .though~ .. lJ!t ,would take a nap. 
i.,. I~ .!Vas "11n_e · to . ltdventure but every 

,.,·once .· l~;~ .. a whUe ,one had to take a 
. nap ao-ait.to ba "l'elidY' tor the next 
orie ".- ·.~~ .iPn. , 

i :~ s~~ til~( if11s . ~'!I at he decided to do 
D(IW, l ' 

· ·, ~~en David -~ awoke In the morning 
-be yould be~r- the Cape ,of Good Hope, 
·rJght at the 'top .eod 'of Africa, below 
Cape Town, singing. ' He found some 

· breakfast'. 11!ady ·for blru, a breakfast 
mucll~ .~e: 1nfg~t ' have hod at home 
tl19ugh ~b~' t,boOglit the trult unusually 
dellclouS::."' "· ~ • , · · · 

And tli~n he listened to the song of 
the Cape ol GoOd Hope : 

Storms great, oh, myl 
Gales a.re' so high. 
Rough seas so mighty, 
Oceans so ftlghty, · 

1 see It · all, 
'Nothing Is small, 
,A'ro·und ;these gay part$ 

; For wild ocean hearts, 

Waves so unsteady 
l"in quite heady · 

· Y i>u never .. can te)l 
.: Whiin . ru"roa:r . ":'n'll yell. • 

·c·.r:~ ~ ;;. l· ' 
· "Cape ":o·r. ·~od N,oi>t. 

Ne'Ver- doei .mo~i~ · 
. The c.t!ie o(Qpod Hope 
·""i;;~~~ It nev'Gr'~dOee mope. 

'. •;•_,. ·i'.~·' 

· lt' \ .wl\11 •J<IIen..tbat :DavJd saw tne 
Cape. ' He reminded David somewhat of Callit . Horn; so wild loo~jng, and 
boasting , to himself, tal!tlng against 
meek low lands. ·-' . -

· "Hello, · Davld,'' he ealtl, finally, 
''lsn'L this nice where I am? • I . go 
right otr here Into 
the At lii ·D t l C . 
Oce·an.'' • 

;~· "How . did - you 
get . .' ~,?.Ur • ilal!le?1' 
Duld;1 .aiiked. "It . 
see~s . a: tu 

•. , name- '\lor · '80 
• • . 'tooklng n•••nti'••n" 

-and yet maybe 
It's a good Dl\me-:-
1 don't know." 

"Well, II you '. 
don't know, I'll tell 
you, but I'lt' tell 
you the .truth. 
There are some 
who might' tell you 
Incorrectly, w hen 

. they: found out · you 
:didn't know any: 

• I~,· . • ' tblpg "t all, b'ut not fhe 0 • t r I c h 
. .- . -thls old'. Cape. Far"'- ·· 

"They named me this to cheer them 
np whetf the storms w~re bad. 

"But l must tell you, too, that lp 
this colony around here there are 
wonderful ostrich ~arms. I don't sup
pose they'd Interest you though your 
mother mlgb~ be Interested-people ln 
your : lind are· supposed to want them 
more' than any others." 

And . David went to · vls~t the os· 
trlch farms. . It wa~ certa)~)y a very 
fine sight I .. 

· All ·· set : .{o~: ~~amne . '!nore · riddles? 
These o'ught to put wrinkles In your 
brow! .. 

1. When Is .a bane! hungry? 
2. Why IJJ a " stltr man like frozen 

water? • 
S. Why, ~en you paint a person's 

portrait, do you steal part or his' 
body? 

4. What would you do lf you woke 
up at nlgpt and wonted 11 light? 

1>. How do doctors resemble ducks?' 
Anawera. 

1. When It takes o roll. 2. Because 
he can't run. S. Ij.ecause you make 
hie features (feet yours). ·4. Pick un 

. a feother-th!lt's light 'enough · for 
apybody. li. Ill their bUis. 

Commeat Rneraed 
fat·her-\Vhat do you think 

• man that thro~s a ban.ana skin on 
· tbe footpath • , 

Son-r don't · know. What do you 
think Of II banana akin that thr~ws~ a 
· the footpath? 

·.Ye!l'iJ.. a~tp, tbey began this goofhablt 
of hilts as light as the feathers of a 
pfkeon. The bewitching hats of taf· 
tete.- BOJ!le with fluted briJns. do not 
have weight; but must be · babied just 
a bit more than the · straw bats, from 
the splosh of the raindrops. Though 
tnere was never a genuine summer hot 
Invented, unless mode of rubber, which 
was Improved by the baptism of a 
shower • 

It Is a big and generous age ; big
ger and better of nearly everything 
for women-even shoe-sizes I Though 
we may not admit It, and the shoe
makers wlt·h exceeding craft dlsglllse 
It, the 'foot of many ii'n American girl 
Is larger than her mother's was, ot 
the some age. Beads nre growing 
lnrger, there Is il vogue for the large 
party handkerchief, ·fur collars and 
scarfs . pr~ large and Huft'y, ond ot 
j!Ome types of · functions this summer 
there will be plenty of wlde·brlmmed 
hots. 

Printed paper has always held on 
Important part In the· world's history 
since Gutenberg ln\'ented movable 
type. Now It looks as though printed 
silks are going to hold a high place 
for years In the hlst01·y of women's 

. clothe!!. · 
Some are always partial to dotted 

mot.erlol, and while the polka-dotted 
gown (!oes n,ot ·· 1\PPen r to be cost this 
summer fo.r such on Important port 
In t~e gre)llf drama as ,In som. recent 
yeprs, yet It wlf1 duly DPP!lUr on the 
summer :ltage. 'The wee pln·«lnts, nnt 
so , frequent of late,' ore also ·In the 

. mode ro·r ' t~l,s ' se~~on. ' ' 
With a~ pretty printed· silk or two, 

11 wool or . WOOI·!\nd:sllk snit, und a 
dinner dress or two, one cnuld trarel 
across the continent or a round the 
world, with a· calm spirit. 

The fully tailored suit Is one of the 
arl~tocrpt~ ·of r thl) world, so ·rur as 
WOI):len;s aiotfies are concerned. There 
at·e S\lggestlons that some of the cus
toms long present In men's wenr, such 

padded shoulders, maY, be seen In 
· · suits and give the essence of 

l'or·iel•tn.~s·s. The mlnut~ · one begins 
to a "military silhouette,'' e\"en 
the placing of buttons· oiLa jacket, the 

· number . .of buttons, and the gra\"e mot· 
ter as to whether. the cont shall be sin· 
gle or double-breasted, assume lmpor· 
tance., .,.· 

But that swinging pendulum should 
not be forgotten. If one ·chooses to 
be severe and military In sult·tlme, In 
hours. of ease there .Is opportunity (i" 
floating Hounces, dipping . sleeve. lines 
-or even for deep fringe., To Dlll;tle 
Fasi.Jion 1rlnge always seems the .. hlst 
word ' in' femlnlnlly. Men ·may wen• 
many ·things niTectl!d nlso by women. 
but did any ilum of style ever R1111enr. 
with frJnge? . So here, at uny rnte, Is 
one ;I! .r(nl)t~old Bllcred tb women. 

~~~1930. Weatern Newopaper Union.) 

Dainty Green Challis, 
Short · ~uffed Sleeves 

After ime~la'· ftfty; Ia~• the Woman'• 
Home Companion', ·a walatll.ne juat· an 
Inch or ,10 ,below the' normal may be 
very b~~;,on"llng If It Ia topped with a 
alight bloused effect. 11nd finished by 
'! yoke belt about five lnchea wide. 
Thlr Ia the way the frock Illustrated 
lnterpreta the Parla mode for the old
~r woman and . for good measure of 
bec.omlngne11 It adda a surplice Jabot. 
It le a practical drel& for the ali-day 
prl~ 

./ . 

Crep_<' and Satin Rank 
. High for Sports Wear. 

The Riviera now Is sparkling with 
white-the white of wool couts, crepe 

·,and satin dre.ssea. ermine and · fox 
furs. The sleeveless dress of whht! 
Hourlshes H!(nln In shantung, In mar· 
ocaln, and even In s11tln . . 

White crepe sntln makes o stunning 
sports dress, stitched and buckle<! for 
an lnteretitlng note of fabric cuntrust . 
Incrusted bnnds of self-rmiterlal zig· 
zag across the fmnt nnd bnck to 
pnrallel a slanting ln~et of box plnlts 
on one side of .the skirt. There ore 
no s leeves, but the neck Is high, round 
and coli a red. 

ln nduition to white wool coats 
there nre rle\'er ones of while eloky 
or mnteln~se. \Vhleh Is seen also In 

.color·s. In .autumn brown, tills fubrk 
mnl<es a ~mnrt lop cout for ellher 11 

brown crepe !lress or · the while on!'. 
Gr·een / will be n predmninutlng 

spring and summer rolur If Hlvlera 
eveni·S cnst ' their shu•lows hefore 
Light greens dot the tennis courts a: 
1 ~nnnes, an1l durk greens. even to tht
deep hotlle shnde, n re worn on the 
terraces nt Monte Curio In more f1•r · 
mal modPis. 

The bright, short coat of plain wool 
with the mixture dress of tweed or 
jersey Is Important In resort wenr, the 
costume completed hy a hnt nlmu~t 

certain to .mritcfi the jacket, usunlly 
a beret. smul!. 4Jgbt 'and consummnte· 
ly draped. 

In evening dress the hlg hla<·k bow 
Is anything hut Inconspicuous, lis ·P" 
sltinn vnrylng but ltR size remnlnlng 
umong the Iorge thlng;s of life. Mns: 
often II OPilears <'enterl!d at the hark 
of the wuiRt, hut occ.nsJonrllly It drnps 
down to the hack' or tJle knee. 

Contrnstlng with ·. the · huull'unt eve· 
nlng gown Is the ··strnlg~t·llhe drl!l'S, 
made nf surh fuhrlc as white genrgptte 
with a shirred hndlce strtJtllled \'erll· 
cully In seif-mnterlnl, •And a Inn~£ 
straight . hnngln~ full skirt formed nt 
a SU('('esslon of shuped puoels pointed 
at tbe hem; 

La.rger Gloves Are Worn; 
Milady Prefers Comfort 

Glove mnniJfR<·tnrPrs tell u~ th~ t 
our hnn«ls r11·e gmwlug lar·ger·. hn~illll 

their statement nn the faf"l thul while 
size 6 glores were fornwrly In grt-nt 
denmml this size Is nnw far less usn 
ally reqnlre!l thnn fl'h. and hte num· 
ber of women who nnnhu shedly IIMk 

·for size 7 Is stendlly Increasing. 
rwtes n fashion writer In the Boston 
Herold. 

Undoublerlly hnuds of Amerlran 
wotnen are ln«-reasl ng lu size because 
It Is on unl'ullt ested fuet that the av· 
emge sta ture or women Is grea ter In 
this geuerntlon than In the lust. If 
your rluup;h·ter Is nn lu<·h or su tuller 
than yuu nre ynu shnuld nnl he sur
prise«! to Jearn thnt s he wears gloves 
a size or so lu r·ger. 

l'rohanJy· the !IHISI slgnlfknu l ructor 
In this H(I)Jnr·ent Increase lu glure sizes 
Is the fort thnl women nu longer wenr 
glo\'es that nre lou smu lr. No up-to· 
dote II'Omuo has patlen<'e In put on 
gloves that need to he uonxe«< Into po
sition. She wunts gloves thut <·an be 
slipped on In n cusnni 8111"1 nt way. 
and she feel, tno, thnt her hnnds acto 
'ally-' appear smuller and hetter pro
portioned If gl_oves ure large enough 
to be worn easily, 

I wlsh' ' w'e · iwuld."waah •. Ollr ·. 
·· · het rta aad eoull!,. • . 

,. Thu stol'illa or the week ~wa:n 
And let water ~nd Jlr tly their 

mag.to make · ' · ' 't 
, Oqrselvea ai free aa•ther: •. · 

Then on ,the e~rth there ·would be 
· ·• indeed"'-• ~ ' .... ~ . , ~ 

A glorious waahhlg; da,. · . .. 
• , -Loulsa.t Alcott. 

-d·- .. :' - ·- ,,.,. · ·'···, .... . .. .,; 
Aj:)OUT ~DI,I_P&: .1lND - THINGS . 

or consomme may · be ot man-y lnterl!)!ting 
·dishes such as 

r---........ """'-..., molded meat, flab 
. or· ve~tetable ·eom. 

....::;~;:;;;..,..;it'l ' blnations, w lieD 
thickened ~ith gel-' 
att.D. . Beef • soup 
treated with · gela· 
tin Is fine for 
&tuft'ed Yegetilble• 
such as tomatoes 

and green peppers.' Oxtail soup makes 
a nne fl.lllng for stuffed cabbage: Thla 
soup · when served with d,ilmpllngs Is 
especially well Llked.

1 
Add a binding 

of flour ! and btitter. ' ·, 
Try the" mulf!gat.awny ·iJeated and 

served with hot bolll)\1. rice, garnished 
with P.lmentos · cti~ J~to !i.trlps or with 
cli~P!!d .. gre~. pepve~, .·. , 

With the m'ock . turtle sqlip add a bit 
or lemo.o juice and ,a dasli ' of ' worces· 
tershlre or Iobosco. Serve with a slice 
of l111rd .cooked 'egg, a -slice of lemon 
cttt very tliln and 'pour the hot 'l'lUp 

over them.' Serve,at ·once. 

., \\i<•"''i.t 

;_ Children wiil fret, · oft~n fo~ .nq 
appar~nf reason;_:~ But ·tftel'u al· 
ways one sure way to <:omfort;·a 
restless, fte~ful child. Castoria I 
Ha.rm,ess a~ the r~ipe; 'on the 
wrapper;~ mild and bla.nd as. 'it 
tastes. But • .its ·; _gentle actiqn 

· ' soothes .a ~ ·yol4tgstet ·more surely 
th'ao som~ '-' t><>werful mediCine 
that . .is ~t~eant · for the · stronger 
systems of ;1duhs. , · .• .. • · ' 

That's the beauty ofthis special 
children's re111edy I It may , be 
gi~en· the' tiniest. infant-as often 
as there is any ne~d. In cases of 
colic, diarrh~. or sitpilar distui:b
ance, it is .invaluable. But ·it has 
everyday uses all mothers should 

Protectioa for the . Wbalea 

. i- -~ . . 
~nderstarid. ~:?\ · COlif.-d •tolll'le· ca'ne 
;(or a ,.few cltops tac-.ward oft cansti· 
Jiation i so does any .S"ug'gestion of 
ba4 breath. -~Whenever'"\lbildrea 
.don't eat ,well~ dG!l~tc.rest wdl,...or 
have 7at)y. little .•~pset-this pure 
vege~ble :Prepar_!ltion .is : usual,ly .. an. that's needed to set everythinr· 
to rights. c;ie~uiu.e Castorja h~ 
Chas. H, Flet~her's simtature oa 
the wrapper. Doctors presGribe it 

Would Coat Millioao 

Deviled. C~ab.~Melt three table
spoonfuls of butter, add .two table
spoonfuls of flour and when well 
blended ndd· one -cupful of thin cream, 
one teaspoonful of flaprlka, a dash of 
cayenne, two e:;g yplks, two cupfuls of 
crab meat, one-half teaspoonful of 
lemon juice, two-thirds of !1 cupful of 
buttered bread crumbs. l\IIx and cool!: 
three minutes, place ln . .a huttered 
ramekln and ~ cover with buttered 
c'!"umbs. Place a thin slice of. lemon 
on top of each serving. llnke until 
brown. Garnish with parsley. 

Thrl!atened with exjlnction th'rough 
the tremendous expansion of the 
modern whali~(f Industry, ·whales 
have round a frl'end in the Norwe
gian parliament Recent le·glslatlon 
puts restrlctlbn on all N orweglan 
whal.ers. Th(! . practice of paying 

· whall.ng crews In accordance to the 
number :of ·whales .:taken must be dlr:!· 
CODtiDUed, :and -all partS Of the , ani· 
m~ls conta.tn'lng' oil must b'e utilized. 
Illegal catclies are subject to confls· 
cation. · · 

Rail rood crossings are chissrfted .._ 
cording to -the. extent anli na.ture fll 
the truffle ou both ralli'oods a~;~d h~ 
ways and · ti!e cost , or ellmlnatron M
tlmated. Cl11ss A, numher, . 1,911;; 
·cost of elimination; $281,810,001. 
Class B, ·number, 2,548; cost ell 
ellmlno~lon, $100,760,000. puBS ~ 
number, 2,984; cost of ellmln11ti-. 
$155,325,000. 

Experience Is a dear teacher ani 
war Is ·her foremost assistant 

Stuffed Plmentoa.-Pioce canned 
pimentos In ramekins, open them core
fully and stu IT with the following: 
One-hal-f pound of fresh mushrooms or 
a can will do, cook In butter If fresh, 
add one-holt chopped onion, one nod 
one-half cupful of white sauce, one 
cupful or fine crumbs, one chopped 
pimento, one cupful of cooked meat 
H!lely chopped, one tablespoonful of 
chOpped parsley, salt, paprika ~nd 
pepper to taste. Cover with butterert 
crumbs and set In water to bake until 
brown on· top. 

CANNED FRUITS LIKED 

One may purchase so many of the 
semi and troplc11l ·fruits cunned that 

for occasions tlJPy are a 
greAt convenience. Figs 
ore 'not · nlwnys to be 
found fresh or dried, but 
conned they ure always 
11vallable 1\lld very easy 

" to serve. In many of the 
.,good markets Is now a 
. small elm selling for 
ten cents, which makes a 

dell:;htful dessert or cll:ke filling. When 
more of the housewives le11rn the 
value of Hgs, this 'Small can will be
come more popular. Where the fresh 
Hg Is obtolnnble the following confec
tion will be welcome: 

Candied Figa.-1\'ash figs and let 
stand over night In water to cover. 
In the morning add 'to the Hgs and 
water a tablespoonful or two of cin
namon candles-enough to color and 
sweeten the ml·xture. Cook together 
until tender. Remoye tram the heat 
and cool. Silt e11ch tlg and Insert 
three candled cherries. Serve In sher. 
bet glaii\;es with a little of the sirup 
In which the figs were 'c ked. Served 
with whipped· cream, It's fopnd most 
Mllclous: ' 

Sweet Potato Surprlse.-Take two 
('Upfuls of cooked, rlced sweet pot11· 
toea; when nearly cold add one beaten 
('gg, salt and pepper to taste; If too 
dry add a little crenm. Fol'tn Into 
t> lght bulls with a marshmallow hid
den In each. Roll In branHakes and 
fry In hot fat. Drain on soft paper 
nnd serve hot. 

Peanut Brittle lclng.-Put Into a 
double boiler three tablespoonfuls of 
water, seven-eighths of a cupful of 
sug11r, one· egg white unbeaten, cook 
and beat for seven minutes.' Remove 
from the heu t and cool. Add one 
pound of peanut brittle to the mix
ture, stir well and spread on cup 
rnkes or fruit cookies. Put the pea
nut brittle through a food grinder. 

Banana Souffle.-Take one cupful of 
whipping cream, one cupful of thinly 
sli ced bananas, five eggs, one-half rup
ful of powdered sugar. Beat the 
cream until stlfl' and fold In the sliced 
bananas, beat the eggs, add sugar and 
fold In the banana mixture; set In a 
pan or hot water and baRe '·tfl' small 
•llshes or romeklns until a tight dell· 
eate brown. Sen·e at once. 

Celeriac Salad.-'rake two celery 
roots, peel , cover with bolilng watef to 
which has been added a little lemon 
juice or vinegar, cook until tender, 
cut lnto dice and cool . . Add two large 
peeled applea . diced, one grapefi"Jllt, • 
cut lnto bits, -one . cupful of chopped 
tilanched almonds. Ser\'e '!VIth oil and 
•;rapetrult julee prepared 111 a french 
dreaalng, adding .a bit of lemo.n Juice. 
Pour over the Balad and allow to 
,tand two boon. l!erve 011 ' lettvee 
'-•ee. 

SHE was engaged! She was the 
happiest girl in the 'world. , 

A round of teas and 
whirl of pleasure, and 
to wonder w4at wu the m!ltter. 
Too tired to go out"-and h&-:
was he becoming tjred ol her? · 

It'wu atti p<iint that Mia 
Margaret Belden of Llie~li,J 
woke up to the..fact that some-:• 
~ bad to ~ done about it::. 
''Men want pals1 not patients!' 
she writes. ~I went right to my 
doctor. Do .. tou)mow what·he 
aid? Relit-o-ed Nujoll · · .~ 

''With a prayer 'in my heart 
and Nujol in my memeine . . . . . ·I • -

cabinet I •began to fight back to Jfi,d drUgs, .but normally, naturail;,. 
being the healthy, robust, happy leasiJY, Docitolf,~~d n~ reecD

girl I had been before. T,;o months 11Jlenl\ oc4. a nat~ .~tment • 
pasaed. No more tears--no · more·· ; Nujol, QI!C&!Jse thtii crystal-a. 
worrying, no more ,ba~ dreams. To- : liquid isn't a medicine at all! It~. 
day I beat him. on the tennis court, : not barril bven .a little baby! It .,._ 
and although he can. o~t-flwim me. taini· a~olutely lio drugs. It • 
I make him work doing it. It' a good simply intemallqbrication that yCJlllr 
to be happy. It's good to be free, body:~~ like any other ma~ 
physically, and be able ·~ s~, any GooCl looks and good I!Plrit&-8 
time, ilcl sports .or dancinl or ,any. they BJ?~ popularity? You _lm;ow 
thing else with the one you lovel'r · they' dol Get a bottle of NUJol to-

Here'aanothercnewhohpleamed night · in ·any· drug store. SoW·~ iii 
that the ai~plest ~d sure,Bt way to sealed packages only-tr3dema'dtllt 
be well and full of good spirits is to ·"Nujol." Itllist on Nujol by !liiiDit. 
clear the bodily poisons ,out of your It coeta but a few cents-and it wil 
aystem regularly. Not with power-- make yOU feel like a IDillion do1lua. 

Hawaiiaa Foreah 
Haw1111 Is blessed with a consider

able quantity of forest land, yet with 
the exception of one type of wood, 
koa or Hawaiian mahoguny, the for
est lands are of little value. 'l'he 
total acreage of woodlands Is esti
mated at 1,000,000 acres, but lt Is 
largely In troplcul forest s with much 
mesquite. Ohln lehuan, 1mother type 
of tree, h1UI con!<iderobte vulue as a 
protection for watersbeds.-Wash
lngtou Star. 

Two Mindo, No Tbouiht 
We know of a married couple 

who are just two minds without a 
single thought.-Ufe., 

.Doctor's , PDI~r 

Style Haa Laated 
In the days when capes were wona 

Instead of coats, men fr·equentlJ ca.. 
rled swords, hung at the left •l&l. 
under the cnpe. 'fhe cape wns ~II 
closed from lett to right so that tl• 
right hand woold be free to reacll fill 
the sword when necessa ry. \Vhell 
coats were substituted and · 1l'4lionla 
were not necessary, the-left slde waa 
still lapped.~.over the rlght bl!c:au. 
men hlld become accustomed to It 

A Florida Frlendahip 
A New Yorker Is a mnn who ~fw 

acquainted with his next door nelP.. 
bor by meeting him down In Flor-
lda.-From Life. ,., · 

when sys~m slugli$h; 
costs nothing ~ trY" . ·'. 

When your bOwels need help, the mi.ldesf~thing 
that will do the work is always the sensible choice. 
Take a laxative that a family doctor has used for all 
sorts of cases of constipation. Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin is so pleasant to the taste, so 
gentle in.-its action, it ts given children of tender 
age and 'ye,t it is just as thorough and efJC~cdv~ as 
stron~er preparatiOI)S. Pure senna, . and . ·b;lrmless 
)axahve herbs j iRgredientS that SOon ltai'J·,I· .entJe 
muscular action. 4void a coated t~gue, 1!~ lii·eath,. 
bilious headaches, etc. ~ve!y ~rur'.'.we ~as ,:Dr. 
Caldwell's famous prescrJptlOD Jn btJ ·~~.· Or l\iiiiiii;i; 
iu.st write Dr. CaldweU's Syrup PeP.Mi M.OIUJcellt>; 1• 
Ill.; for a free trial bottle. .,. ,...._, ~~--.J ,. 
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·CaD Mn. ~eluey 
,;\gent for I!hr. Ha{n~ · 

. · . -,Flonsts · ; . 
Entered ae 119CQnd-cll.ll •. matter, 

March l6, 1929, -:at the ~-stoftlce at 
ColllervUle, . 'l'en~:, undet tl\e !ct of 
Ma~Ch'. ~~ 1879. . " ,~;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;:i:~;;~ 

SubactlpUon, $1.50 per year, par· Rocrt POIBT :ROTES ... &b\e in l.dvance:. · · 
. ;Advertising . . rates on application. Mr. an4 Mrs. Sam Jones and son, 

-------------------1Sam Jr., spent the week erid here 
\Yith Mrs. Jones' sister. .... Friday, April . 18th, 1930 
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Mrs. Cooper Hurdle of Mt. Pleas
ant visited ·Mrs. Henderson Jon,s· last 
Wednesday. 

J. F: Crenshaw was here w"~"'~"'"' 
with friends · Thurs4ay. : 

Mr. Edd Polk vislted h.lli rilother, 
Mrs. A. B. Perscin, Th~Jrsday. 

Mrs. A. E. Curl and son Pearce 
went to Colltervllle Thursday. 

Mr~. , ~ 1 M. Carrington and child
ren of ¢6\}lerville, Mrs. H. B. Ward 
and son? iiamllton,Jr. , spent Wednes~ 
day a(ternoon with Mrs. P. P. Mc
Ferrl*~r · 

H. W. Jones made a buslneBB trip 
to MeiJlphls Saturday. , 

P. P. McFerrl!l and his father, M. 
S. McFerrin, attended District Con
ference held at Ollve Branch Thurs
day. 

Joe WeBBon Stone of Sl11.yden vis
ited In the Hurdle home last week. 

Henry Har.dy Boswell of near Mt. 
Pleas~nt was a caller here Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs .. Douglass Htll of Coll
Ierville visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Linderman, recently. 

Mr. W. W. Stamps of C.olllervllle 
was the dinner guest Sunday of Mrs. 
A. B. Person. , 

Mlas Ruby Russell of Memp'\J}s 
spent last week end here with !).orne 
folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chandler and MIBB 
Constance Hurdle of Mt. -Pleasant 
visited . Mr. and Mrs. JeBBie Hurdle 

· ~f~~.ty;' a.fterllQon;. " ·~· ': "i-

. :, ; ·: po~n~v~, 1 p,~~ r" 
Dr. and Mr~. E. E. Carrier of Mos

cow -we're vial tors frt our town Suli" 
day afternoon. 
, M~s. Annie Farley s~ntta few days 

thrs · week -In the home· of her 
F. R. Farley. 

Mr. Walker Reid and family visit
ed In the home of his sister, Mrs. F . 
R. F'M,I~Y.. ia;( eun1ay:· 

· MrJ( and r.Mh. B•~ter '/H~in . 
and children of Collierville were the 
guests Sunday o( Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 

··Humphreys. ··-- · · 

We are glad to welcome Mr. Leroy 
Jenkins ~~ond famlly wh~ have · moved 
Into the community. · 

L. C. Reed,Jr., of Memphis is here 
visiting his .parents. 

Mr. Robert ~wry sl)l)nf Sunday 
In Caplevllle with his sister. Mrs. Be
atrice Jorrlan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Black and .child
ren of Ellendale are visiting rela
tives here. 

We are sorry to know that little 
Baby Rose Reed is on the sick list. 

Oscar BaBB of CaDlevllle Is here at 
home just now. 

Mr. and Mrs. Coors Leath are here 
vie! tlng her parents. 

-Mrs. Louise Redditt was shoppfng 
In Memphis Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harris and fam
ily of Mt. Pisgah spent Sunday in 
the C. A. Redditt home. 

H. L. Ragsdale spent the past week 
end In the L. C. Reed home. 

Ail who attended the musical In 
the hqme of Mrs. Ware enjoyed It 
very much. 

Earl Summerall. of Memphis Is en
Joying 'llshlng and farming out here 
now. 

John and Rich Callicutt are visit
Ing their parents here. 

Mrs. Mary Poston left Monday for 
Los Angelos, California, where she 
wlltmake her future home. 

Zlnnaford Anthony Is visiting In 
Ellendale this week. 

MT. PLEASANT .ITEM$ 
..... · !·· ~, ., 1 ,· ··1 
.Mrs. !Rusty: ~.Davls 'andi..Uttl!t. .gh'f; 

Jean, of Truman ~rklJ have 
'vl~tH~t.~q~~tlv~~ l~~~J ! ; · · 
. and Mrs~ W. D. U:owat~ ahti 

ch,lld~n -w1th , :Mr. and :Mrs. I C. ' T. 
Luck spent Sunday with Mr.and Mrs. 
Job~ Gray of Hol~y Springs, Miss. 
Ge!rt~. CJ,_rpenY.~r,,af~e'r, a b~ief Ill

ness, died here Friday night rat the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Colon Joyner. 
lnterment was made.ln t:he Carpenter 
Cemetery with--the Rev. ·Mr. May of-

-~~atln,f, :'); , . . , • :' , , . 
Mrs. A: L. ·chandler, Mrs. W. H .. 

Persim •.an it ' ·Mtss ' Ida Saunders spent 
~aday with :relatives- In --Ros8vllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Burrov.;s were 
week:end vlsltors of Mrs~ Burro'f~' 
parents, Mr. and . Mr~·. A. Morton. · 

Mr. Talmadge Burrows · and wife 
of Memphis visited their sister, Mrs. 
James Johnson, who has been quite 
11_1, but IIi somewhat Improved at thl~ 
writing. 

Miss Imogene Jowers o~ German
town was here with . hopl.~folks for 
last week end. · · 

John Woody of Byhalia was a 
pleasant visitor here one day last 
week. 

Mr. S. B. Goodloe visited friends 
In Whiteville, Sunday. 

After an Illness of several weeks, 
Mr. B. S. Cuneo died here Saturday 
morning at 1 o'clock. Mr. Cuneo, a 
former resident of Memphls,had come 
here some time ago to be near Dr. C. 
A. Chal'fee for treatment. 

Mr. B. R. ~all o( Memphis Is her 
spending a few days with his son, 
Terrell Hall, and family. 

Mrs. Alvin Snowden was hostess 
on Tuesday afternoon· to the Baptist 

· · .. Woman's MIBBionary Society. The 
program was arranged by Mrs. Blal
lock. Refreshments were served at 
the close of the ·program. 

Mr. A. Posey was ~he guest of rela
tlvea here last Sunday. 

· - · French Straia Ia Cuada 
Almost one.thlrd of Canada's pop•· 

latlon Is ot French orlllJL . 

• • 
I 

•• Makes 
H·ouse.hold 
Appli•t:t~-•s .. ) 
Last .Longer 

Mrs. Henry HUTdle, Mrs. Luther 
Hurdle,Miss Marorle Jarvis and Wes
ley Crawley were In Memphis last 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Carpenter and 
children vis! ted In the E. C. Earney 
home In North Slayden Sunday eve
ning to see Mrs. Angle Hurdle who 
Is seriously Ill. 

Mrs. Jim Jowers spent one day 
last week In the Albert Person home 
near Collierville. 

Mrs. Hall and son visited relatives 
In Memphis last week. 

Mrs. F. M.. Coopwood and sons 
have returned to their home In Lion, 
Miss., after an extended visit here. 

LOST or STRAYED:-.. One Dark 
bay horse mule, 5 years old, split in 
ear, Has harness rub on each side. 
Reward for return or information 
leading to recovery. Call H. H. Far
ley, Rossville, T~nnessee. 

MICKIE SAYS-

PlttlmiJG, J.IKE ~COMES 
IIJ PtFIIEIU!lJI' GRAOES .,. 

GOOD, FAll:& AIJD ~VJFUL.:.AJJO 
"THE OIJLY I(IIJO WE I<IJO\(/ 
A~I!JQ ABO\Jr IS '1\.1& 
GQ90 MU-10~ '(OtJ SEE, WE 

.,-AI(E GOSS Of' PR-IOE 
•..a OUR. PRII-h' S ... oP ! 

· ·•:·~ · -.u _a_o_o_a_I_D_I_o_o_a~a-o- · . . ; · ; · . · -··· : . ...... , ...... .. ,_ ,- ·-
. . ~_-n.-a_o_a_o_a_a_a_n_o_a_o_ll_l_l_.) 

.Shoes\ fo~: Every member of the Family at'·\~fl')' - Mo~erate PriceS.: I 

! '.t 

No Damage 
Report.er-Whut was thill alarm you 

nnswerell? 
Fireman-A timid llnll up th'e street 

sen for us to put uut a tlnmhi,g youth 
who was cnl!lng on his daughter. 

Never Uaea It 
"How do you lillie the letters that 

girl sends you so that your wife doe~ 
not see them?" 

"I put !hem In her darning basket: 
-Madrid Gutierrez. 

A Defiant Huaband · 
First Wife-How art you nnd yolll 

husband gell 1 ng o lon~,t? , 
Seconll Wlfe-Oh, I can't do a thing 

with· him this week He kn011·s 1'v1 
got u bllsler on my trigger Hoger. 

Brialr Tr .. de . 
Friend (to dl·u:;;:lst)-WPII how'r 

busiD!'ss tollny? l'~shlng, I s;tppos"l: 
Dr-.Jgglst-Yes, l'1·e sold 7f centi 

worth of rostnge stamps uuu thre1 
poetals. 

Stage Buaineaa 
''Then thnt is J'<rlll' fnt'I'Well tour?" 

·-"All llepends. If It goes well I mnl 
slgtr.~up rwxt s:·:o ~ou for a welcon11 

· bock.·' 

New Strap Pumps, Blonde or Patent Leather 

$2.98 and $3.50 and $4.95. 

MERCHANDISE . ' ~ . . EASY TO MAKE COOKIES ·aENERAL 

Service Quality 

Phone 43 

No homemalter knows ho'v eiisy It 
Is to make eooklee until she has used 
self-rising flour. By \ISing, this ftour, 
time Is saved bec~use til!! baking {lOW· 

der and salt have already been added 

to . .Mle flour In rl~:llt proportions whlc~ ~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~:~~~~;;;~;;:!~! makes for dependnbll!ty, · 
'l'bE: womnn who uses self-rislng · 

Hour for her cookies, pastry, cakes, and 
biscuits never has to apologize for· her 
pro.tluds, for they nre always of the 
sume excellent quality 

Jt pays to hnve one stnndnrd cookie 
recipe which cnn be 1·nrlell from one 
baking time to the next. 'l'hls mnkes 
.for ense und quickness in baldng. Such 
a stonllarll cookie rel'ipe Is as fol
lows : 

Stan6a.rd Cookie Recipe ·with 
Varlatlone. 

\!, cup fat 
~ cup s ugar 
1 egg 

'l'he f~l!owlng · 
useu: 

S cups lelf-rlsiDI 
ftdur 

% cup milk 
1% tap. ftavoriDI 

flavoring mar be 

EASIER CANDIES 
. EASTER 

April 

l i:' 

SUNDAY 
20th . 

I . 
. _. ... ,.- , How h He at Charade• 1 

,•How lloes thnt new member play?• 
"\\'ell, he's singularl y bad In dou· 

blel/ and doubly bod In singles;" 

Grated Orange or. 
Lemon Peel 

Vanilla. 
Peanut. B11 tter 

Coconut . 
Pecan" ·' 

. Walnut!' -" .II' 

BIGGS ELECTRic .co; I • 
' i . ' ! . 

1. W. LYNCH · AUT~ BLDG. · .. ~ 



TB:B ..._ trt - _....... .._ ..._, fill JIQIUia ill Ole mo.. fad 
.... --Ole llildllt - ............ • .... _. ..... r;naill. )IIB-

&I.tb hh Clllll ""..e cllllndllr ~ fill cnea sfd ... ,cb;e ...ado'laJ 
fill Die .i.en. Jl'al wltll .art. W.. dme fill ..... ai.IIL 
wall: liiiiiQI ant a ll1llall-. 'lllel' .... ......,. we ...... ~ 
....... Orb& ... -...u.c or, Ia. tile Wrd t!aat ......._117 lap 111ft lileDs. 

··------~~~-!!1!1!!!!!!!!11!1!!!!!!1 .. !!{!!1!11!1!!!!1!1!!'1!11!!!!!!1!!1~1 11dJII!IIIlt. wldG --tile bUl .... '111111 is to - IUilor:maUG!a .. ~ · _, tile lnba ' ICP ... iii.JuJ" to ......,. al Ole IU'~ arp&ll 

Jlrir.!a your phevrolet . :: :.:::7:=! ... =::: :::!k~ .~~~n~s RoaN • .. , too. 

To our aa.- to be Overhauled Yoo .will find w-e ,_ t--.u-. .btl ..a. • • • • • • 

HATS of al ldrid.for Spring and Smu
mer-New.·stYies in-Straws.. 
Also· Ladies Imported Silk Hose in the 
new &hades:·-: ·~ · 

J. L. !PARKER 
SHOE SHOP 

Where the Pii~ is Always Right 
~ . . • · • wllidl ~ eep ... rill&' weak llGC: eaUJa& a~ iatimat-

F~ Trained C.hevrotet . M~anic:a to 8Jve .-.. -w acp~re u.e rtce o1 eg ~ _,,. cJne>lopE 1a .loeb tlllat ~le•reaaB88eera•-aB.a ... ~88e!l88ii!aaeea~Beiili38eea~ 
your c:arthe· Beat of s.vic:e. eatbt&. .....-. ~ ~tler.dle • atle!~!!!!l!!!~~!!!!!!!!i!!!!!=~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!S 

_ . 'l1lis tnJU1e is d• to (a)a lad al ea;s krtac IIUft O}HI ar •lll!l••••••lll!!llllllll••lll!l!llllllllillll~lllllllillllllll!llllllll•lllll!l•~ 

ICJ:I:,~rv l'lltUDftl __ l'T.. m =-~~::.%::::::e~':m~.:~ See• •''. Be& • 

~I 

a..r.aaJLl "IJL 1 1\UL[al. to 1llllb ~ .. f1lf 0ae materiak uo mu C!ftlll u.n.c IHmD!all dB. , .,, 

• It Cllll ...U,.IIe CGI1'elded ill a lliort It Cllfift _llappms Unat _.,. a I.e. 1m- mg· IS . . ·emg 
? dirt uqalq U!:~ lilalhiU, Mtt U.HJ' ' 

-
.--Service 

IF a la:JD: ~ ;~:.S l!M lED- ::~~~pan:!; , ~ . 
mdled ·ea;;s ftriJac &e :rear me will lflock.. '1"'le' miJPrim r.anJ llll!U~ZDJ~y ~ 
!la"e- ,_ alloat 01ne u -uu iftlatiled bJ' ~ of ~ M t.HW . 
)ICIQlllcfa ol. li.Dc:e>. TMs pel~> illlto t.H _. ~ ! 
~ elk U tAle limiP iis aTilil- ftls W ~tt. too,. lis Jllro!t ctilm.- 1 
aWe. Ike lal'U will aue plrO!l~ -IJ' ~-dl mi ' b wtiu an nT)' ; 
IJIIIW a; am -late-~ lilll'e' ~ ~ BiJ1i!; m rne raJllP , 
to lill&ke Ira s. Ds or wiD IIIJ1ldllft l!ddlmil ~ · It Uo D.J'· .. gnlll! a- ! 

FORGET-
~ ··<;,_ 

McGinnis Jfa·Jt 
. 'V 

DIE •a ~ecnc .. • amn , . 

G
~~'a ·~~~ ' r • ·inn-is LumberCQ. 

ELECTRICITY 

- will wash yuur clothes. 
iron them. cook your meals. 
sweep your Door, dean 

your draperies and u~ 
stery, and in many ways 

relieve the drudgery of 

housework . . . 

faaJt'J' ikdh or aR withal miLT. tmtt. 

I'Htlaps t.ke bat -.ree of meD- • • • • • • I' 

I
~ terial is o,-sUr- nr tl'fteo rift o1 lgg eal!Mng IYs • · 
sfsfi1 •llt.idli ca.a lie~ rrom tthel..-el.&l'N ilm a !lmdi. nllle' !'~ tt.uy nil) 
1aa1 feed dealer.. ~ mit ts. ~- i~<mtiJy- tll:e- o~e!ll!D.Rlg tilll<miindlliii3JS 
ud OJ'der Yell sl:oald lie bpt !!A!'- Ute!i a-paJratte thm !171J[llJ ti!De «~thev 
fan lh lack comu-JJI. & 11tot Da:ren.. CUdl!ill:r t:utm ~e bill$ Ill 
PDmit it to •ued ..nUa Elil!!'lt u e «IOO.&m!ed egg nni!'B, pa.ril!lg_t!)ll! 

as tlda meds ftieo.. U ~ tM11 &alyce~ l!lllllnil ••tJite qmd"" t:s a:-
eiiiRU"J", 1I'U It 10 it wiD be deaa anJ,j JiiCI)8l!d zt tllte JI!)Mtt. Tbi! lis t-.x1Il'elm!'-

rtpt. P:r seMiime :m!f Uk ~ !1!ll lL'MU~ 
MOIIt CIIMDII!QdaJ eu ~ (Cll!- wiJ] !!Unfl)' lilnreak egp lllavtmg &nD 

Wll bolle mHl uti· r.almms r.u• !liidi:L B}" tiM> uim~ ll':te 1ilezlit iis !Te'

mat~. t n-e when thee :aR !ed aeTed th fll&Mt i-5 oll'tl!n (1!11Tg,l!)lltm_ 

Ut~ sHD lGpper iis a ~ty illl t11te Sft' Uf!ll ill l!bt aU tile !test:!' ~ 1!1!) 

I
ta~ pea.. UY'Ulg~d ~· uo p;!!e'TA!tt lh>e> !!Jvealtil!lg 

• • • • • • lllf e<gg)! wililll~ro~l! S'P'Irl!llld aJ ii!.'e' 
1"HE laykg; lteiM, Jae g:rowi11g ri«l!'.. T'!!Jt mest !)Qxes sb:aoi!Ll!Ell Ire IT1D&-

Qieb,. d ~ Uo the- ~!tit - l!fQ" -~ .&a..-e- ta•• bllllllUJ! •hl~lt pu--
R9 Jl!~ .!f ~ ~ at rnq-.!!l _ tilm· opt! lite- tlj.uu uo ~ep nn w11e~~~d ~ 
ten'als. T'b.is maMH t!tem tto 11ti- tanmg them ttmo .i;almp ~Wlll- The 
lbe lPI:e ~ m tu I'Ui&~Z. lluag!l ttoo. 11b:~d lle •ED ro3~ 
.- ll'idkml ae tllle ut.r.rilllkt ~ o1 li~nJ s-a~r ot hat, n:a...- . 
tlie i1M. IJ ~ lll9l ~ UDal DUiioellling. th~ ~ 
tb lllnfs lie ~ uo stm.tigflt mi. ii!.'l!'m ttl!) ttil>e- 'IJOIB], re:amg 

i.u Uan.p cmlmluT wimfow: d;as. ~-..,,_ sp~ue ttliur~ •Me~ t&lf!' 
beaDIIIe t~H- g;las lUten t Uh- III~ ll!llaY el!llle, l!l!IT' IJ,y- ~!llg ~ 
ba-'l'iokl! ll'a:J$ elf t1te mired of bmrR:IIp ID>Tf!'lr ;l!te· crpen ftooltts 
are zot semM.. M~~Me flilss flrl!!m uba ~t-Yi....._. D Ia th nti . a!.m 
a e5 th lroinb to anm:U»atte Hm:e- 2.11d 
~ u ror a J' fU:!IIm tlile
~ ata .. ._ ~.-m ftlle be1tdu 
''!!... -~ ~- :rop.vJy 
'rit.aii!ID D by ~·ftdi.mg «3d Iii v-eT - 'llil. 
Gh'e esc U t(ll ftlU a u 011e-foert 
li'OID.i M ch. •;o ttafJ,-, 'IDi.risg um 
witbt ~td! ' r,htn u~ f~g Ia 

·~ 

Will light your hmne. gift • 

yuu beat aud run your ndo- .. .. -
' 

.. 
' • ' 

. t .. ..,. "" 
. - " -" 

., t . 

• \ 
t 

Farm With Profit 

The F AR1tA1l Trador 
·] a , ·_~ ,.,. , ~-- . ~ --'tot ,. .. · , 

Does _allkinJs of,_ Farm· Watk 
.. Pheaper:-. (i~~ Pf6wi_~g:-to fur-

. • • • 11 ~.. . ~ .::. • ' ' ·'. :.... • .. 

·n1shing t~oW~r-and is ·· alwa1s 
· n:~ady tQ· g~~~ i!ask the.. man .. who 
has one. 

T•e to Move 
Out-of-Doors 

• These warm Spring days turn our thoughts 

· to the outdoor living Room-the Porch. 
Why ool make it attractive and "comlortable 
'"ilh a new Glider or Porch Swlng and soo:te 

Rockers. . inviting real rest and relaxation? 

You cannot resist the remplation to inYcst 
in Porch furni ture if you once see and try the 
numbers ~ our floors. Everything is ~w, 
·ftesh and up-to-date-

.... --Within the house. a Fibre Suite fm: Spring 
is just the thing. ~ 'vheu a three:.piece 
out-fit. decorated and with loOSe. spri.ig-fiUed 
cushioos, can be bought1or as low,iis 32.50: 

.. ,. ~ ~ 

Plan to loo oveJ these ~ ~m in t 
"r M~ . .. . - : . .-

- ... ,.- .. 



. ~ . 

' . -. ' : . ~ .: . . ' . . 
The V-6, latest· and Iar,gest addition to 

The' .v . .:a· ls-' SEIO. t~t long, ·With a SQ. toot beam 
., ' . ' ' " ·" ~ . - ;. . . _,~ ... ' . 

.., •. ·-- .·.-·.,--..,.. u.oaer11ea ft~t.\•;as l'auncnea at 'dare ~land nav:y yard. 
tlUiiplalcet:ne•~t of 2,760 tons: It coat $6,600,QOO. , , 

., •. v i@ ~r, ~- .. W.ai•J.' •• l • . 

M. ·•. ARIA STEBBINS hadn't . · 
· gopd llealt~ -sln~e· • her son, 
Tom, got : m~r'rled. Tom 
hadn't married to suit her. 

8hi! bad always expected hlm t~ take 
E!Dma Page, a nice; sensible girl, wlth 
mon·ey: \'darla · Had- done her best to ' 
help on 'the match. Just as she thought 
abe had the matter cut and dried Tom 
gave her the allp -and married Dollv 
Archer's daughter, Da'jVn. · • 

Dawn I The vetl' name, made M11rla 
wriggle uncomfortably ' like · an angle
worm fast to ,a flshhoo~. She had 
not seen Dawn since she was, grown 

Finds. Toinb of 
up; she didn't want to see her. Didn't 

As a mortuary otrerlng, the pelvis bone she know Qllwn's mother? That was 

I ,· 

Ancient_ People 
- ~·~------------------------~--

and skin of a small deer were un- enough ' for her. .. 
wrapped from the large netting, Too, Marla didn't go to the wedding. She 
lt appears that smaller weaves were sent a chest of sliver to the bride; 
employed for the trapping of birds. ln then she was through, all through. 
~his burial were counted feath4lrS of That was three months ago. Tom 
three bird species. had not been near her since. He had 

Tortoise ;Naa a Symbol. written, but what was a letter.? Once 
The tortoise eems to have had some. h\) had. sugge~;~ted bringing Dawn to 

significance with these people of the see Marla, but Marla had nipped that 

Ex I S bl. · i t f h b dim ages. Off.,erlngs of tortoise were In the bud. If they'd let her alone p orer · tu. m ea on' B.ones cen er 0 a c am er, but close beside r she'd let them alone. Fortunately, 
't" the wall nhserved. f R k ·w · · ·~ thel' lived so far apart that It wasn't 

0 . T"·.. t!~. . _eavera in Beneath the dust a layer of flat String from the size of a thread to particularly easy to get back and 
New Mexico. . stones came to v:ew; these removed, that of small trunk rope :was un- forth. 

· a rude burial case made f t 1 earthed. Both the netting nod the 
• - . __ - _ 

0 so 0 One morning Marla was feeiiQg un· 
Carlsbad-, N. ·M.-Jim Whlt.e, explor- stalks and twigs bqund together was cordage for the most part are woven 11 bitt d bl Sh . 

f d I ld h kl from the fl_ber of the Spanish bayonet usua Y er an Ue. e sat on er and discoverer of the .. famous Carls• oun · ns e was a eavy pac ng h f 
f t 1 1 f b 1 h and the "weeping bear grass," a spe- t e root porch trying to darn stock-

bad Cave, jlas ;lust fOUnd a cave bul'l• · 0 U e, a spec es O ~ rus • tugs, but her hands shook SO she 
.al ;«tomb_ .. or the Basket · .Mijker raee, This ~?tripped away, next came 8 ~~~:n~f :~c~:~ . :ahyeru;:~e~h~~ h:h:; couldn't thread her needle. "My hands 
4,000 yean old, In the Guadalupe " fiber mortuary · rough made of ~he shake like leaves, Ella," she told Mrs. 
mountaliu,t ·.lllonr· .. the · New Mexteo. pulpy trunk of the Spanish bayonet, :fe~~ep~~~:!t:'~~ds ~~~e~o':v!r~;e:,~ Beactl, who paused In passing. · "Just 
Texas boundary. Several humim skele- and 8 ·grave. Finally, a human skele- look at 'em!" She held them up for 

ton with knees drawn to chlu most a stop aurlng 'the centuries. 
tons · BOd numerous artifacts were re- · Mrs. Bench to see. They did shake, 

I d 1 .- Then one after anoth:t this cave The strangest specimen of cordage, 
vea e .• , , ...-..: '· ' . ' · ' and they had always been so steady 

So lc!mote lri' time Is the Basket tomb gave up three mo skeletons. however, Is that made of human halr and firm. 
It appears that thes 1 t -black, coarse, faded to a reddish 

Maker that the ancient ciUt d"SVeller, . e anc en peo· _ · "You're . worrying your head oft, 
existing as long ago as the ·dawn of pie were not far removed from tbe . cast. Marla," ~Irs. Beach said. "Worry 
the ·:. Christian . Era, Is comp,arnpvely Oriental In point of use of artlf~cts. killed a cat. It'll get you If you don't 
.a hewco19er. Pottery mo,klng, which Split bamboo matting In three stzes Musicians Again Play look out. Best thing for you to do Is 
!fad reached pl!rfectlon 20 centuries ' was found. This wild bamboo was ···n the Cafes o·f' v.·enna to make up with Tom and his new 
ago, had nof even come Into existence once prolific along the Rio Pecos, but wife." 
In the Soqthwest during the Basket 18 now extinct. Two other weaves of VIenna, Austrla.-Thanks to the ad- 1\larla sn1ffed. She wanted to throw 
Maker period. Since' the vnnlshing of ,m~t were discovered. These were v~n~ of the sound film, music such as the stocking basket nt Mrs. Beach. 
the eariy people other races, hoary made of split blades belonging to the that which In prewar days made the The Idea! Telling her to make up 
with antiquity, have come and gone sotol, a cactus palm lndlgenlous to Vlen'na cafes famous Is aga.ln to be wl~h . Dolly Archer's daughter.! Her 
· 11· 1 · this foothill region. beard In these establishments. m"rown 
m ·t 1 s reg on ...... · lips set In a tight line. Mrs. Bench · . A1so, five types of netting were un- out of work by the con.yersloo :af 

Mr. White,- until recently head guide covered, the meshes ranging In size most of he city's movles lhto ('talkie sow thl}t she was angry and. moved on. 
In the Carlsblfd cave, n monument to from three Inches square, down to. a emporiums" the small. VleJJna orchea-' •rom hadn't used her right, Mnrltt 
his prowess as a pioneer, hnd resigned tiny . opening through which a dime tras are only too happy to provide en- thougii~. as a big, hot tear rolled down 
hf~ posltl~n wl~ th~ national park ·barely could be .Pass~d. The large tertalnment In the variout>,~ , · olfee i her cheek. She neecled hjm . . Jladn't 
ser'vice. l.;ooi<'Inlr tor othl!~ 'Vast c ves heavy nets were used to snare game. h 1 t f th 11 tl "" she always let him have his own way ouses n re urn or e sma p.,

1
• 

he might again call his home, he sight- · In everything? If he ever wanted 
ed a black speck on a canyon wall 20 -------:-------------:-----:-:-------_.;.. anything she uiwnys gave him a little 
miles away, w od. 8 h• ·s •· 1Lf: • ' bit more than he l!sked. And now she 

Till~- speck ,grew as. he plodded . 0 ~n • at mg . . ~ts. at :)y~Jaffll .,:: was loncly and bereft. 1 

aeross the wlnil-swept desert, strewn .. · ·. ,: .. · .- · . ' ·· · · A blue coupe .drove up and stopped . 
with bones ~f vast cattle herds per· before the house: Out of tt step)lert · 
!shed In the drought. At lust the ob- a woman; youog, sprightly, !mRrt!y 
Jectl 'l'e loomed In the form Of a half· clad. From her close-fitting durk hut 
moon shaped cnve mou h 400 feet to her four-In ch heel s she wns com-
above the canyon bed. plete. 1\farla stored through her 

Rude Burial Case Found. 
The ca,ve~turned out to be not one 

of the huge fairylands dlstlnguiNhlng 
these mountains, but a dusty nook, the 
abiding -place of the deud. 

In the dim , cav.e light Mr. White 
discerned upon the .(loor fragments· of 
<:nctus cordage common to the basket 
111nker. With no other tool thun a 
pound coft'ee can he began to scoop 
nwo.y the' knee-deep layer of d.ust that 
ho.s accumulated during the long cen-
turies. . · 

'l'lre excavation WBS made aiO!Ig the 
hase of he · eave wall, for these an
t.lents burled their dead seldom ln the 

************************** 
= Alarm Clock Lights Up ~ 

at the Ringing Signal 
London . ....:..Those who have ex~ •·-~• tbo dim'""' ot ftod-

.. lng the alarm .clock In a dark * 
room otter It bas s.tarted rlng- = 
log, will appredate the latest * 
alarm· froui Schwarzwald, 'the ~ 
home of the cuckoo clock. It Is 

·tn the shn~e of a ball, the t1111e 
being lndl'cati!d by fixed hands. 
when the alarm goes otr, a light 
on the clock's face Is automat
Ically turned on, making It much ! 
easier to tlnd· the elusive alarm. ;j; * . 1: • * 

******************"~~'******* 

Th<>se two• youn!( ·ladles at Miami, Fla., are donning thet r nPw spruce 
swimming suits, made of thin strips of wood. They are comfortable and 
also make It easier to ke11p afloal 

~cJENT· ~UELPH TREASURE most general terms what pnr.t of the 
treasure has been tn ken n wuy to 
Aura u and ~old. There are sn I <I to 
be 82 objects At Aarau, of which the 
hest known Is the reliquary In gold, 
Ivory and enamel which \vas brought 
hnclt from the Crusn.des by Duke Rt!D· 
ry the Lion, one or · the most ltnpor
·tnn.t of the Brunswick line' of the 
Gnelpha. 

to BE SCA TIERED ABROAD 
Wonderful Medieval Collection to Be 

Offered t.o Muaeuma and 
Colleetora. 

London.- lt now seems likely that 
(lermnny Ia' to have oof much more 
than a farewell ~llmpae of .. the historic 
nuelph· treR!JUre whl~h the former 
reltrilo& duk of Btnmrwlek sold last 
January to a eyndlcllte ot 'Frank.fort 
art .. dea)'in. ' 'fl1e syQ<tlcllf• haa Ia tely 
annvuuced that thla' W0114erful -collec· · 
tloa of medieval .Uv.tr aa.t& tilt eQib: 
lted lit JnA\(of1 an!l BeriiD. aa 110011 
11 Jt · t~o btell ea · ... nlu.., 
at tllllt e•eo I lt II to• ~ 
,..... ... Jl!'ltllte colltdors 

the WOI't« llllttad el ODIJ 

ever hnppened, the colle<:tlon would 
not be ollowP.d to pass out or German 
possession. The ex-duke's family, the 
once powerful House of Hanover, had 
been a princely German house for 
sqmethlng like 12 centuries, and some 
of the most valuable and. lrreplacahle 
treasures of German medieval art rorm 
part of the patrimony which before 
the war made It one of the weal thlest 
reigning fa!DIIl~a In EuroJK!. . 

l!ome time after the duke's abdlca· 
tloo In 1018 the .treasure, or rather 
tb~ part ot. lt wlileb bu now 
told, wu ~moved trOiil tbe 
Glil1laclea and .,..,.... to 
.. ot AarH, 

...... :.:·~:~:;-: 

The whole treasure consists of hun
dreds of pieces wrought, chased and 
car.ved by the finest iOldsmlths and 
sli"ersmlths· of Germpny, lt'rance and 
England, all ot It !aid to have a total 
weight of som\)thlng like four tons. 
Uanglng In date from 136() down to 
18110, Its first Inventory · \vas made ID 
H82. 'fhe larter · .pnrt ot It, the 
clealaat.l'cal · edllection, 11 1t111 -~ Ia 
VIenna. but Jltt te.et1u Clbl¥1ou. baY. 
i~.,., ..... to ............ 
to lie - tile ... II. ........... 
tap. 

glasses. She snorted. For this was 
Dawn's mother! This was thnt Im
possible Dolly Archer! 

"How•do, Marin?" Dolly mounted 
the steps. "Havl!n't seen yon In a 
hundred yeurs. 'l'hought It was about 
time we two mothers-In-law got to
gether." 

lllilrla, frozen In her rocking chair 
with a stocking drawn over her hand, 
was speechless. Dolly sank down Into 
the porch hammock, opened her van .. 
lty case and proceeded to freshen up 
he_r small, piquant face. 

"I didn't ask you to come here," 
1\Jarln exploded at last. "You needn't 
expect me to make you welcome, .after . 
th'e wny you maneiivt!rt!ft to get my boy 
married to . tbnt girl of yours. If you 
expect to rna ke pence you're Just as 
much mlstiiken as If you'd lost-your 
hat." 

"I see you're the same old rock of 
stnbhornness, Marla," Dolly chuckled. 
"You're certainly refreshing In ~ 

changeful world-you are, 1really. And 
I love the way you ~peak .vour mind. So 
few folks do that nnwnduys, f,ook here. 
Marin. If you're still grouchy &t me 
tor getting Hud Archer awuy from 
you whim we were girls you can juRI 
cut It out. He wus no joy as a hns
hnnd. He didn't leuv~ me a cent 
either. Hence the tenroooi. That's 
how Dawn got a decent educutlon. 
She's u go()(( girl. And she'll muke 
something of that lnzy. extrnvagunt. 
thOUJ!:hlless son · of yours yet, see If 
she doesn't!" 

Mnrlu was down sick after Doll.1· 
went uwuy. By afternoon she wns n 
rase, ns she expressed It to herself. 
She went to bed nnd took severn! dlf· 
fer·ent kinds of vll~uand felt worse· 
nil the time. Muybe when she wns 
dead Tom would come and look at her 
and reaUze what he had done. . 

Evening come. Th~ house gre\v 
ditrk o.nd still. Whl.lt was that? A 
stl;p. t~e back door orlenJng, aorjlebody 
whlstll.ng "~fother Machree." She 
kn~JV - now she was· out 'or ~et .bead. 
It couldn't be Tom In realltK• , • 
_ "l\fom! Where··· are yqU'/• A re(ll 
'l'olce; tbe old qu~tlon. She answered. 
ToJQ.. rame. to th-e bedroom door. "\VIla! 
are .JOU' dolna In here." -he demaniled. 
He.a"ltdltid 011 a llahta •w.a,, Mom! 
~·re f" 

_..,..tMi. 'Mom." ...... 

"Happy I It's Edep, paradise, heaven 
nil In one, being married to Du\vn." · 

SUence. Th~n. 'a · sigh, "Y.ou've 
changed a lot, Tom." :· 

•"For the better. Sure I have. Dawn 
was pretty well discouraged with me 
at 6rst. 1 ha<J ·to ,make . a quiCk 
change i our mat,rlmonl~.I bark was ~~ 
ln'g on tli,e rockS. Dawh'!l. li ~ hard 
worker and a straight thlDk!!r . . She 
can't stand folks who ar~ri-·t the, sanie.·.· 
She's all for owning a home, bavlti'g 
a family, paying as we go." He felt 
In his pocliet. "Hahlt," he muttered. 
"I've given up smoking. Dawn puts 
the money In the savings bank." 

Marla looked at her son. He had 
never looked finer. A big, healthy, 
virile fellow. Dawn must be- all right. 
And Dolly Archer had trained Dawn. 
Well, she mdst be all right. too. 
Marla hated to admit lt. Must he 
something fine deep down In Dolly 
after· aU. Marla had turned out a 
pretty doubtful product, but Dawn had 
taken · lt and finished It and given .It 
value. Dawn hadn't had any Inherit" 
ance of that kind from Bud Archer. 
But .from Dolly, nervy little Dolly, 
who was making a tearoom pay; she 
must have got a big endowmen't. Marla 
hated to feel that Dolly was a better 
woman than she, but wasn't there evi
dence of It right here and now In 
Tom 7 .Judged by all the stnndardR 
of motherhood Dolly had Marla beaten 
forty ways. 

"I'd like to see Dawn," she mur
mured 

Tom Jumped up. "Sure. She's wait
Ing down the street a ways, sitting 
In the car. I'll go and get her. .You 
see, Mom." Tom added, laughing, "I 
wasn't , sure you'd wnnt to see us 
both." 

Oatmeal All Right: but 
Not With Codliver' Oil 

CnbiPgrams from London tell of a 
dour fll!'ht put up by Scots In the 
house of commons against a British 
government medl!'nl research report 
showing thnt onttneal, the, Hlghlan.d· 
ers' national rllsh, promoted de.cay of 
the teeth. The .Scots were HS lndlg
Qant at reflections against oatmeal as 
they were when the doctors suggested 
abolition of the kilt hecnuse It leaves 
too much draft on the knees. 

Tom .Johnson, undersecretary for 
Scotland, declared at the turbulent 
parllnmentary session that the Invest!· 
gatlon hnd not branded oatmeal · as 
necessarily delete111ous except that It 
ln(Teased the body's requirement for 
vltnmlne D. So It was seriously sug
gested that the Scots take codllver 
ull alonJr with the oatmeal. We all 
know codllver oil Is not ·a fascinating 
diet, hut Its chief objection to the 
Scots might be Its expense. 

Ontm.eal ns a popular dish Is not ' 
confined to SC'otland. Americans like 
It for breakfnst and are large con
sumers ftf nil kinds of cereals. It Is 
commonly asserted there Is very little 
nourishment In cereals, and they 
wouldn't be or much use If they were 
not accompanied by milk. If that Is 
true and milk Is the real nourishment 
of a <'ereal breakfast dish, then there 
ml~tht not be such great need for 
vltnmlne If. 

We freely admit the matter Is too 
deep for us, and are willing to len ve 
Its settlement to the angry Scots and 
the physlclon champions of vltamlne n. 
But most Americans who love theft· 
nntmenl will join the ~cots In huck
lOll: on codllver oil as an accom
flllDiment.-Rikhart Truth. 

The Screw in Hiatory 
The screw Is In reality nn lnollne!l 

[llnne wrapped al'ound a cylinder. 
The principle of the screw wa~ knnwn 
to Archimedes as enrly as z:,o R. C. 
It was user! by the Romans of the 
empire In their wine and oil presses 
nne! was probably fnmlllnr to ronny 
MedltPrrnneun peoples at the begin
ning of the Christian ern. It Is one 
of the most extensively used of the 
elementary mecl1anlsms. Until early 
In the Nineteenth century screws were 
roughly mn.!e .bY .hund and ' lmperfect 
tools. The, thread e nd nick were 
·rorJl!~ hy: t~a nse -ot . hand ~lea and 
hacks(I.)Vs. Jn· a.'lo as a result o( an 
American .Invention. machlnell began• 
to be used. .. • 

SIR WALTER.R.ALmGHhadahunch 
·that pipe-lover• woulc( welcome 

aome practical binti on. how to talce 
care of a pipe. It was a good hunch. 
Thousands of pipe-smokers have amt 
for thia free: booklet._ · . 

It tell. ,you how tO break in a new 
pipe-how to make a good pipe smoke 
amoother and sweeter-the proper way 
to dean a pipe-and many worth-while 
hints On pipe hygiene. • 

If you haven't sent for this booldet, 
write for a copy today an'd ·fuul out 
wl}at pipe makers and pipe.-lovers Illig• 
gest doing to lceep yol!l' pipe iweet and 
mellow.Juat drop aline~ the Brown~ 
Williamson Tobacco Corporation. 
Louisville, Kentucky, Dept. 99, 

SIR WALTER 
RALEIGH 

In'" "J .It> mJJ, 

t:abbttKe Plant~, •• Thnusftnd :tomato plant• 
U.50·thousand: Stone lltn.Wntermelon seed 
•l.lb.;Wataona 60c: hlghcat quality, pro.mpt 
•l~lpmcnt. Farmers Exchange, P1,1.vo. Oa. 

I!TART A ·nuSJX'ESS OF l'OUR OWN 
right nt home. 150 new business opportun
ttl eR. Sf!nd \Oc tor full particulars. J. C .. 
Prow, 1400 Carli s le Ave. , Racine. Wis. 

RIVEIISIDE CHICKS 
J)o.rred Rocks, Rho<lo lsland Reds, Whit& 
Plymouth Roc ks 16c each, In 600 lots Ho 
each. Bend $1.00 t>er hundre(, rest C. 0. D. 
Write for c&lalol{. RIVERSIDE HATCH· 
I:RY, Route 4\V, Knoxville, Tenn. 

One-Man Sawmill 
1\Ialdng It possible for the , farmer 

to operate )tis own sawmill without 
empld)'ing other help, a one-man saw
mill now Is a mllable to tut'D lnt~ 

J>rotlt mueh of the timbe r that for
nwrly was used for tlr·ewood or 
wn r- tPd entirely. The mill Is so nr
tan~P(I that nil the levers to mnnltm
l:!t e It nre within eRsy reuch of the 
o:;erntor nnd, nsid<> from ~nw ing out 
s :nndn t·d size lumber, will nlso cut 
F11ingll's, lath and mllroncl ties. Sta
tionary or portnble mills may be ob
t :~i ned nne! hoth are O[Jero.ted by sta
t:onnry engines, eiPctrlc motors, wn
t Pr power, or hy a belt from a truck, 
-Po[Jular llferhanl cs 1\Ingazlne. 

ruways use best oil-
say expert mechanics 

When you consider ·how much you 
paid tor your sewing machine, vac· 
uum cleaner, lawn mowel', washer, 
and other expensive devices, don't 
)'ou think It's foolish t~ try to econ
omize on on? The very best costiJ 
only a few cents a year-.!,a~d ,Is real-
lY. . cheapest in the long rllil. 

1 8-tn·Obe;· a sclentlftc bl.end ot min· 
eral, vere~abl~ and animal olla, 1s 
made especlallt tor lubrlcat)on ot 
howrebold ,device& It clee~m od ,. 
teet• aa well u JwllrloatU. 8-in..Qne • 
· mora to JD&ke 'than ordlila17 ou 

eo.t,t leil to ""' JOG .bew 
kDo1r Meat 



' '~.;.. ,. : · ~ ' ~- ~.J. ' :. 

.·Maeliine :w:ur\Have Rear
. Wheel Drive and Be 

':D.;ven by Spur Gear. 
:::.· '• "'\'r___ • 

.Thefe li~~ b~en a good aeal of gas
alp !!Oncetnlng the car LOJ.!IS M~yer 
will dl·ive ' In the .1930 lndlal)lliPolis 

-::'~·mile race, : but tbe actu~~;l .facts 
were not disclosed until a few -days 

'~go when ~l,den Sampson, head of the 
·. Sampson-Meyer-Brett .racing comblna· 
tion came' Jnto 1-ndl~tnapolis to arrange 
for quarters where the car will be 
built. 

The car will b~ namro the Sampson 
'Speclai. 'Its 16-cyllnder motor will be. 
made up of two bank_s of· eight cylln-
4ers. The car~· a rear-wheel .drive, 
will be driven· by ll · spur gear off the 
·Tear · end of a separate cranksha1t for 
-ea<·h of the hilnks: · The cylinders will 
be of 2 5/1~ bore by 3-jnch ~troke. and 
the motor will · ha.ve displacement of 
'2o1 cubic Inch~. 

Confom~a to Speclflcatlonl. 
Otherwise the car will conform to 

,all the speclftcatlons of the lndlan
a{lolls Motor Speedway corporation for 
the 1930 race, which will start this 
year at 10 o'cl«?ck a. m. on May 30, as 
usual. 

"The tliree of us worked• for weeks 
~il th~ al!itgn ana-.-- ·tM motor blocks 
bttve already bii"n~made and machine 
-work on them Is about finished, .. 
'Sampson said. "Riley Brett Is coming 
Gn fi'om the coast and from the11 on 
we · will go at top speed fo. ftnlsh .the . ... . . car. 
1 Asked .who "'ould !le the riding me-

4!hanlc with M~yer; Sampson said he 
41d no.t know. There Will be a thou
•nd requests pour Into the workshop 
without doubt, but Sampsop Inti
mated that he 'tonsldered the ml!
&i'tlit'l-·seat liJghl;, lmpol'titnt"''tilltthM 
Ji& might' ride with Lout1 In the ftrat 
nee for two-mnn cars since 1922 .on 
the greatest automobile race course In 
the world. 

~nmrson . Is the most picturesque 
figure In racing In America. He was 
an autol!'lohlle ~eater In Ohio twq yeara 
a<ro when he met L?uls Meyer. They 
hoth were men of few words, of about 
the same hel);ht and general build. 
J,ouls was a mechanic for Frank El· 
tlott. T\VO weeks before the 1928 
race Louis wired his friend In Ohio 
that he. had a good buy In a race car 
1f Alden had the money. Alden had. 
Jt and came to •ndlanapolis, where the 
~ar was bought. .So well did Louis 
justify the Investment that he won 
ilrst place that fear. The same year 
~amp!lon bought a car from the Frank 
LOckhart estate and Meyer drove It 
tnto second plac'e i n the 1929 race. 

WorJs of Trio Divided. 
The work of this winning trio Is 

well divided. Sampson watches the 
money end. Louis Meyer does tho 
driving, and does It so well that he 
won the A. A. A. driving champiOD· 
Bhlp In 1928 and 1929; Brett who has 
worked on more winners than any 
other racing car specialist, has the re
sponsibility of seeing that the car Is 
al.ways In tip-top shape mechanically. 
This rare combination has mode a 
trill to conjure with. where seconds 
mean thousands of dollars. 

The public will be much Interested 
to 1ee how the 16-cyllnder car-the 
first one of Its ktnd for tracit In 
America-will perform. With Its 
background It can almost be written 
tor a place well up at the finish, 

:tHE1lWOTOR QUIZ .. 
(.HoW'. Xa.rif- Ca11 . .Y-ou Answerr> 
,· -·~~-,~ - ' 

,, ~ t ·, •)i. • ' -

,., Q,, What portion ot,the motor 
~klilcles. ot the ' world" were reg· 
lstered In lhe United States? 

Ails. , Approximately 76 per, 
cent. • 

Q. How many persons are . 
employed In the motor car and 
allied : industries in the United 

·States? 
Ans. One ' In about every 26 

·persons; , 
Q. Ho')V many American made 

motor vehicles were sold outside 
of tho United States' last year? 

Ans. 1,015,0()0. 
Q. ~ow many motor vehl· 

cles were Imported In 1929? 
Ans. 710. 

Effective Motor Cut-Out 
, Ia ~ily Constructed 

An easily built and · eiTectlve motor 
cut-out can be constructed from an old 
tin ean and a few discarded parts, as 
shown In Fig. 3. Remove tl;le expaust 
pipe and cut a large hole In If Cut 
holes In the ends of the tin can so 
that It will slip over the pipe. Fit ope 
bolt as a stop and another for the 

How to Make an Effective Motor Cu\o 
Out, Ualng ail Old Tin Can and a 
Few···olecardtd Parte. 

spring that pulls the .can back over 
the hole when the valve stem on the 
end of tilt~ cor,d ~~-~owed to slid~ In, 
td' the hole In the dash. The hole In 
the exhaust pipe can be cut most eas
Ily by sawing a V-aha.ped notch In the 
pipe with a hack saw. · Notch area 
should equal pipe crou IJectlon.-Pop· 
ular Science Magazine. 

Watch Motor Car Brakes 
During Severe Weather 

Most any brake adjnstm~nt will 
work reasonably well In warm dry 
weather, when roads are dry and 
everything works freely ; but much 
greater care must be exercised In 
winter, when roads are slippery and 
brake bands and joints are covered 
with mud and Ice. Have the brakes 
looked after frequently to be sure that 
they take hold evenly and the mov
able joints should be frequently oiled 
with thin penetrating oil and If pos
sible covered to prevent mud and Ice 
from freezing on them and locking 
them. 

In driving, one ,should use the 
brakes very cautiously, as a sudden 
application of the brakes Is almost 
sure to cause a skid, and even a slow 
pressure may produce the same re
sults If the brakes are badly ofT In 
adjustment. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

AUTOMOBILE HINTS 
•••••••+++++++++++++++++++ 

If the car has a backing light, re
.verse never should be used as a brake 
when the car Is left parked. It drains 
the buttery. 

• • • 
Another part the motorist must re

member not to tighten too much Is the 
water pump shaft-packlnr gland. The 
shaft must run tree. 

• • • 
"The shoe manufacturers eay JJe 

do not walk enough." Thla Is l m· 
portant, we think. Whereabouts down
town do the shoe manufacturers park 
their cars? 

•• • • 
' Bertnnera are apt to overchoke the 
enrtne when atartlni.. It !• often un· 
neceuary to uae the choke at all, es· 

· pecliU7 · In warm '!eatller or · 1hortly 
after )'ou ha\\e been runDinr the ·ear. 

,· .... 

I ' ; 

to:tJOO,··m:an:v ' undoub~dly 
m'itrrled .to a 

. or . may, ~ not 
he•en·· 11ilr6~r~~ed· ··. ·~~·bout the 'tqui 

Qermany~;. . . : ~· 
·•· • Wtre; ·Prlao~e·ra: -:. 

· Of ; ui~' ~liundre<i'thousa!td missing, 
48 251 'oWere last heili!d ,ql ~s lfl"l~oners 
ot' tbe · French. · . What hapened to 
them beyond that ,Is,. not known. By . 
far the greater part probably died In 
French atmy hospitals· o~ on their 
way there, in the opinion of tfie Ger· 
man Reich association of former war 
prisoners, which has just Issued a· re
port on 'the sltuat~on. :T~ey, were 111\e· 
ly bur~etl In mass graves and no ade
quate eiTort made to 'keep any record 
of their Identity: · 

A greater number, 51,213, were last 
heard of as prisoners of the Russians. 
Most of these are assumed to have 
.died In the epl.demlcs thu~ swept the 
badly managed Slberii}D pris'on camps 
from time to time. The number of 
dead probably made It difficult for the 
not too efficient Russian hospital and 
burial services to keep tabs on Indent!· 
ftcatlon. 

'l'o this day the asso<'iation Is kept 
busy dl~poslng of rumors as to what 
happened to 'Germany's hundred thou· 
sand missing. Sometimes the rumors 
are ' Investigated. Sometimes they are 
absurd ori their face and without In· . 
vestlgatlon receive Immediate and em· 
phatic denial. Of the latter variety Is 
the rumor which persists In sprlnb>ing 
up_ no\v and then In Germany that the
French 'and Russians maintain secret 
prison camps where German soldiers 
are still being confined. 

Canard Branded. 

never pay. 
"Crime doesn't pay. There's noth

·lng In the racket, In any . racket. It's 
:a losing game," she' exhorted her hear
ers •. _ "Some who Jose go to . the chair, 
the others, In the ion~ run; go to jail. 
Aild the women, their fate Is even 
worse'; you have seen _them· pass on 

· their way to the Philadelphia General 
. hospital; then oblivion." 
· The widow of the bank bandit, who 
has admitted she was onee a rack
eteer, lert the old ways on the night 
after her husband, with Francis Bent
ley, William Jullano and William 
Curry, attempted to rob the Olney 
Bank nnd Trust company, and were 

. capturE)~! nfter Policeman Cooper had 
been shot down. 

She obtained work In a department 
store and early last fait began to at
tend the Salvation army meetings. A 
few months ago she bad a long talk 
with Commandant Stnlnthorpe and be
gan her period of probation for service 
with thE: Salvationists. 

New Cub~n Highway to 
Open New Tourist Route 

Havana.-La Carretera Central, or 
Central highway, now under construc
tion throughout the Island, Is rapidly 
nearing completion and It Is expecte!l 
that by eqrly sDring most of the prov- . 
ln«'es will be linked together by this 
great paved highway. 

Another rumor goes to the eiTect While It was first estimated that the . 
that .J<'rance forced thousands of Oer· highway would cost $74,000,000, the 
man prisoners to join her · foreign total cost when completed will be $95,· 
legion In Nortl.! Africa. The G!lrman J)OO,OOO. -Approximately $30,000,000 of 
Former Prlsol)ers\ association brands the .so,ooo,ooo recently negotiated by 
that one as a ·canard manufactured the Cuban government through the 
for the purpose of maintaining hatred Chase National bank In the form of 
between Germany -and France. 5J,J per cent bonds will be used . to 

The •·stort· ·wai""Prohably sug~ested complete payment for construction of 
by the fact that . shout 60 German the -bl@bway. 
prisoners · at the end of the war chose Under the present schedule of con
to join the ' foreign legion rather than structlon 8,254 people are employed 
be repatriated to the fatherland. It Is by the Warren Brothers company ·of 
also true that many of these had pasts Boston and the Companla Cubana de 
that were not unclouded and preferred Constratlstas In •ctual construction 
not to go back home. work. Havana province Is complete, 

Other German missing are scattered with' Plnar del Rio 78.30 per .cent com
about the world, burled ln the soli of pleted ' and Matanzas 70.20 per cent 
the far flung battlefields where they completed. 
fought and fell. The former German 'l)he Increased number of American 
colonies In China, Africa. the Balkans, automobile tourists noted In the Ha· 
Italy, TurkeYr and the seven selta-:-~tn_"'"II-" VIilbii provlnee thl~ year Is largely at
latter holding the hundreds of trlbuted to the Central highway, which 
mans who went to sea In U·hoats and when completed, will attract even 
who never came back-all these figure more visitors who heretofore have 
In the list. . barely lett the city limits of Havana 

Finally, there are those Germans and know very little or the rest of 
confined In Slherlnn prison camps who this fertile Island. 
when set free rlwse to stay. One Ber· -------
lin dally, the Zwoelf Uhr Blatt, est!· 
mates the number at a good 10.000 
end remarks that 10,000 German 
mothers or wl ves still have a chance 
to see their long lost soldier men 
alive. 

W eat Virginia' a "Gretna 
Green" Seta New Record 

Wellsburg, W. Va.-Thls "Gretna 
Green" for elopers of the tri-state dis
trict achieved a new record In l!J29, 
3,360 cou·plel! having secured their 
licenses from the bureau .here. Even 
the record cold day of the year-the 
Saturday following Thanksgiving day 
-when the frigid blasts seemed un
bearable, 17 young, hopeful couples 
made their appearance and secured 
the necessary permits to wed. 

Chinese Have Hundreds 
of Monetary Systems 

Shanghai.-There are hundreds of 
Gi.fterent monetary systems In China. 
Almost every small settlement and 
ctty has Its own system and when a 
person from one village wants to buy 
something In another he must make 
a number of complicated calculations 
before he knows what he must pay. 

Woman's Back Talk 
Costa 60 Days More 

Washington.-Back talk to the 
judge, telling him where to go, 
cost Miss Dorothy :M. Davis, 
twenty-tour, a sentence of sixty 
days In jail on top · ot thirty al· 
readf, decreed . her by Po! lee 
Judge Bitt here. . . _ . 

Judge Hltt 'did .. not · hear the 
relnll,rli:; but .. his · ~ttentlon .was 
called · to It: and· be· tbe~upon 
nottfted a ,· brother ma~rliltrate 
who held over tbe vou~J woman 
Bllll*lcled, aentenee~ lJl two dey 
euet. . 

Prefers Cell, After 27 
Yean, to Paris Freedom 

Parls.-"I am a meditative sort of 
person, judge. Please gJye me the 
maximum prison sentence." 

So, after p years In prison, Nicolas 
Blllols w,as returned to prison for 10 
years more. Nicolas, R stocky, clean
shaved, gray-haired. mild-mannered 
Frenchman1 prefers prison life to mod· 
ern French civilization. 

Blllols originally was sentenced to 
27 years In prison. He protested bit· 
terlv when his long term was short· 
ened hecnuse of his exemplary condu(1 
and that he was once again a free 
mnn. 

He left the prison and a few days 
later was arrested for setting fire to 
an airplane hangar. Blllols confessed 
he set flre to the hangar because he 
wished to return to prison. 

"I am a philosophical meditator,'' 
he said, "and I enjoy thinking a great 
deal In my prison cell. i set fire to 
that hangar because I got tired of go
Ing about In this so-called civilized 
world. Please give me the maximum 
sentence for my crime." 

He got lt. 

Old Edict Brinr• Fiae 
Dljon, France.-An edict of 1i'17 

raised Its dusty head to bring to jus
tice a man who unluckily threw a dead 
rabbit Into tbe river at Dljon. The 
edict was promulgated In 1777 by the 
stately <:Ouncll ot Louis . X Vi, which 
got hot with rage because dead rab· 
bits were occasionally thrown Into 
French rlve~s. When a man at ·Oljon 
was caught throwing a rabbit Into the 
river h~ was arrested and heavily 
fined on the strength ot this etllct. 

' . ';i ........ ' ~ 

H-_d No Dreaa Suit. · 
"I had no Idea of attending a ban. 

quet," said Colonel Vandiver; "so I 
forgot to bring along my dress suit, 
and so did GovergQr Hull of Iowa, 
who was a member of the mlllta·ry 
committee. We were the only ones 
who did not have dress suits, so we 
planned to go to the banquet without 
them. 

"But when I arrived later I found 
Hull had rented one, and that I was 
the only one who was not prepared 
for the occasion. During tl!e toasts, 
Governor Hull was called upon and he 
eulogized Ph)Jadelphla, even declaring_ 
that the tailors there had . made him a 
dress sui t on·. only 15 minutes notice. 

"I was ~alled on next, lind didn't 
know whether fo crawl on top of the 
table or u'nder it. I finally decided to 
make my speech 'the p!eanest one pos~ 
·slble.'' 

It Didn't Fit Him. 
Colonel Vandiver abused the cltl' 

roundly anil then turn,ed on Hull to 
_repay him for "the embarrassment he 
had caused him, ending · his speech 
with these words: "His talk about 
your hospitality Is all bunk; he wants 
another feed. He tells you that the 
tailors, finding that he was without a 
dress suit, made him one on 15 min· 
utes notice. You heard him say that 
he came here · without one, and you 
see him now ·with one that doesn't fit 

' him. That Is the reason you see him 
with one nod me without one. I came 
from a state that raises corn, cockle

. burs, and DemocratS; I am ' from Mis
souri. You've got to show me!" 
,. Colonel Va~dlver did not know at 

that time he had nicknamed,· a state 
and Had spoken what was to be a 
world famous slogan. 

America Leads in Child 
Study, Expert' 'Claims 

Denver.-Amerlca Is more than 20 
years ahead of Europe hi' Its appllca· 
tlon of. child psychology, according to 
Justin Brierly of Columbia university, 
·expert on child psychology. Brierly 
.visited his home here recently after 
making a study of ·conditions In or· 
phnnages, day nurseries, and .Institu
tions for dependent children In foreign 
countries, t• 

Brierly's report, which wlll be sub· 
mltted to Columbia university, the 
League of Nations. and the child labor 
bureau of America, Included studies 
made In various Institutions In Eng
land, Germany, France, Sweden, Italy, 
lreland, Scotland, and Wales. 

While mental or psychology tests 
are applied to the subnormal child In 
many Institutions In Europe, Brierly 
said that no mental or emotional tests 
were given to normal children. 

"Such tests are common In our pub· 
lie school s,'' he said. "We have long 
considered the emotional and the men· 
tal test absolutely necessary for the 
welfare of the normal child. In Eu· 
rope the opinion Is just the opposite." 

He said he found only two psycho
logical clinics In London and that they 
were on a trial basis, compared with 
hundreds In America. 

Lack of finances was his explana· 
tion of this slow progress. 

VIrtually all the coWttrles of Europe 
have establlshed Juvenile courts, pat· 
terned after the one Judge Ben Lind· 
sey first established In Denver, Brierly ' 
said. 

. Applr Bhi41 Star . OlnbDet to relied 
SkiD lrrltatlou,' ltchlq SkiD or the lteb 
o1 J:eRmlo copolltloDe, Tetter, RIDaworm. 
Jtcbtl!l T-. Polooa Oalr and u an A"" 
fi!Hptle Dreulq for Old Boree, etc. 

Aak _.. Druaaiat for 

BLUE STAR OINTMENT 
He Knew 

"It says here that It's hard to 
llve decently on $1,000 a year." 

"Well, It's easy to live Indecently 
on $10,000." 

llack - _ ? 
.hurt you. 

n troUbled with backache. 
til&dder irritations, and getting 
/up at night. don't take chancell 
Help your.JPdneya at ,the ~t 

, sign of disorder. U~ Doan's Pilb. 
'Praised for SOy~ 'Endorsed 
f:,y th()Jlsands of grateful uaen. 
Get Doan's ~y. 

In Baa Shape 
Ella-My face Is my fortune. 
Stella-You'd better call a meeting 

of your creditors. 

Way to Get At a Cold 
J. Tlarougla, tlie Bowel. 

As soon as you catch cold, the pores 
cl011e : perspiration Is checked. Oases 
and waste can't .escape through thl! 
skin. That's why your doctor's ftrat 
advice lJl case ot colds Is a mild lar
at.Jwe llke cascara. Medical authori· 
tiel agree It actualllf llrtmglhent 
l'lDio6r mvtclet. You get cascara In Ita 
most pleasant form In candy Cas· 
carets. · · 

Remember this when you catch 
cold: whenever bleath Is bad; tongue 
coated : or you're headachy, bUio118, 
constipated. 

Why resort to harsher things when 
Cascarets activate the bowels so 
quickly, ·so harmlessly and pleasant• 
_lj'-and cost only a dime? · 

WORMS-A CHILD'S 
GREATEST ENEMY 

Look for these 1111Jlpt~ma in 
)'our child-irittin' the teeth, 
picking the nostr1ls, disor• 
dere'd atomach. These signa 
may mean worma. And worma 
left in the body mean broken 
health. . . r 

Don·t delay one bour, Frey'1 Ver
mlfqe rldl a chll4 of wo•a~• qui~klf:• 
Por 75 yean It hae been Amonca 1 
eafe, vecetable worm a~edicloe. Ae 
all drunieta t 

Frev~s Vermifuge_ 
ExPels Warms 

· 'Sprinr Poem 
~'What Is the Iioem abouU'' 
"A vine.'' 
"How It does ramble." 

TOOK 'IT. TO· 
BUILD . :HER ,gp 

Stren,thenec:l by Lydia E. 
Pinkham'• Veset~ble Com

pound 



'r 

.J.ou, wi.nt ktr.!: ,Q~tt in Jnsh'ltea~'J~.e1l$. · 
. ~ . . 

-~ . ~,Jlol.t,,HIIniJerger, Etc .. 
. P~BK1 .,~_ps, 1~Usake, Ro-.t, Etc. · 
•• ...- ~· lo:':"" ~ ·.... - 'i J, ' 

¢ +t ~.OEA~ ,'4«)N 
tpfhbne=fs ·· · • ·' · · ·· · --odmerville . . ~ . 

.. 
. .. ·c.o 0,~.' ~.b r.':A . · . . . .,.. " 

• • "" >! • • I 

... G,R .\;1'..-E • • • .• • •.. •. ., ,: 
•J.i' 

· ORi:RG·~ .-

A'he · :N'6w · SPring Stjles £~ 
ll1key ~Chevrolet £o. . 11<-_,.. ___ ....,. _____ • 

SH ·O~ES 
·are here 

We have a Stvle and Size for every 
member of the familv. 

James Mann ·y.'as 'here with home 

Mrs. T. E. Watklne, Mrs. D. G. Promptness. Always Pays J. M .. Mann ~ Son 
(t _,_. ....... liAs' --····-•-•-o•••~ ---; .... -•-·-·-·· -~-•~~-·-•-u 

~ · folks last week end. ' 

Delaney,. Mrs. Dudley Jones and Mrs. 
Lucy Leake were in Memphis Wed
nesday. 

· ~ . _ , .. · . • ;1 .,. • "' ·• I 

I ': ~. 

' . 

WBFtldks' 
Spring. • • 

These frocks are~interesting ·from ·the chtinty 
collars ~to the ,hems. :short Sleeves and 
Sleeveless. Higher Waistlines . .. Longer and 
ftared skirts. · 

Sizes ___________ ____ l4·to 52 

SjM 0 C K.S! 
Nothing adds more joy to Spring ·than Color! 

And-
in these Smocks you find color galore! 
Sizes ______________ 16 ... to 40 

• •• 

H. W. Ma~n was a business visit
or to Memphis Wednesday. 

Mrs. L. P. Carruth was a business 
visitor in ·Memphis Wednesday. 

Miss Jennie Hale visited friends 
In Slayden, Miss., last Sunday. 

Mrs. Allee Shinault spent Wednes
day in 'Memphis . 

Miss Mary Colllns has been on the 
sick list this week. 

Rev.J. P. Horton was kind enough 
to take a group of young boys to the 
Paesion Play Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs.Rena Simpson, Miss Mary Hill 
· atld Lloyd Simpson were In Memphis 

·Wednesday. 

Howard Baker of Memphis Is the 

H. W. Cox and A. P. McMahon at
tended the opening~ame of the base
ball season In Memphis Tuesday af
ternoon . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Richardson 
and two daughters of Arllngton 
spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs. 
Bettie Brown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Butler. Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Brown and son of Memphis 
spent Sunday with their father Mr 
Will Brown. ' 

Misses Elizabeth White and Mary 
Frances Leake, student nurses at the 
Baptist Hospital, , were here with 
homefolks last week end. 

¥- Kathleen Ashford, Ida 
Pf arl Mann and Etlse Farley were a
mong the passengers going up In the 
plane from the Mann Airport Sun
day afternoon. 

Banks lend money belonging.to other people, 
and.for this reason have to . be careful about 
security. 
!fowever, the person who is known to be in 
the habit of attending carefully and promptly 
to a~. of his obligations will be far more :likely 
to get money'when he needs it1han.one·who, 
while both his collateral and • intentions .may 
be good, still is careless 'and slipshod •in at-
tending to business. . 

T~e Peoples 'Bank 
Capital and Surplus $45~00'0?90 

\ Nor·man B. Gibbs of Southwestern Have your trash .out for .the truck, ~~~~=-~~-~-:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~~~~ 
l • is spending the Easter holidays 1V~lth next Thursday, April 24th. ~·-·-·.-:-~-~~-·-·-·-·-·-- -·-·-·• .. -·-· ·-··~·-·-·-·-·-·-·+ 

· ·guest of his grandparents, ~r. and 
Mrs. T. B. Jameson, this week. 

------------------------------------------------- James P. Cowan. Mrs. R. D. Wilson H.EST'E'R HOTE·:L . Hinten & Hutton Cmnpuy 
Dry .Goods Departm·~nt 

The 
Spoken 
Drama 

Prleat 
•t •t.so •2·00 

Niahta 8111 Mat.2:30 
.• ndoned by the Clergy and 

Civic Bodlcll 
BOX OmCE NOW OPEN 

Avapicer 

-Fellow Workers Bible Class 
MEMPHIS, TENN-Matlnee Saturday 

Auditorium, April14-19 
MAIL ORDERS '"'td If accompanied by New York pratt 

and 18o Polt Office Regletratlon ,,., 
JfO'l'ICJ:a IPMI&I elallcb._•,- matlnM THURSDAY, I :It, Prl<!e IOo, llleladbll . 
~ ~ ~·'* T.ciMn wiU. IJ'OUpo of 16 eclmlttecl -• prl-. Ko - _ ... .,. -•lttecl to .&hie Jedomtence. · · 

_TO .MISS IT. WOULD. BE A CALAMITY-DON"1'11 

. \ . 
ONLY yWO MORE ·DAYSL- · 

. TODAY Pel tOMORROW ~ 
Matiaee Satunla, .iftenooil 

r . 

Miss Margaret Fleming Is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Isom ~ays, 
in Columbus, Miss. 

F. W. Piper of Plperton was in 
town Wednesday and came in to see 
our new Intertype at work. 

FOR SALE-NO.1 Pine Land Del
ta CottonSeed,.. and.. Delfas.. Cotton 
Seed at ·$1.00 per bushel 

R. A. 1ones, Bailey, Tennessee. 

Mrs. W. J . Atkinson of Memphis, 
spent last week end with her sister, 
Mrs. Allee Shinault. 

G. D. Mebane of Hughes, Ark., 
spent the week end here wtth rela
tives. 

Miss Frances Stamps, her. guest, 
Miss Hendricks, and Miss Louise Wil
liams were In I'!lemphls Saturday. 

Miss Louise Farabee was the 
guest last week end of Mrs. James 
Ewart, Memphis. 

James Taylor Jones spent the week 
end here with his parents. James 
Is attending the University of Ala. 

,.·! 

Mrs. W. W. Hutton was able to 
return home from the Methodist hos
pital , last Monday. 

Mrs. Glenn to Nashvllle last week 
end and was the guest of her sister, 
Miss Kara Harris who Is studying at 
Peabody College. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bond and little 
daughter, Gene Clare, of Buntyn, 
spent Sunday here with Mrs. Bond's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Cargill. 
In the afternoon they drove out to 
the W. M. Cargill farm. 

George Green of Memphis was here 
Wednesday afternoon, the guest of 
Hugh Mann, to see the Southern 
Crane. Mr. Green was a resident of 
Collierville at one time, being con
nected with the Neely Manufactur
Ing Company. 

Last week en, Mrs. Max Glenn vis
Ited her daughter, Dorothy, who Is 
attending Ward-Belmont, Nashvllle. 
On Saturday evening, Mrs. Glenn anrl 
Miss Glenn had a group of Dorothy's 
friends from Ward-Belmont as their 
dinner guests at the Andrew Jack
son Hotel. 

~ Elizabeth Baker, with a par
ty- of other young women from Ran
dolph-Macon, will spend the Easter 
holidays In New York City, chape
roned by Mrs. Blackwell of the Col
lege. 

Mr. Thomas, of Memphis, wll be 
In Collierville again this Sunday and 
will take passengers up In the air. 
He wlll also take the Southern Crane 

. . ~· 

.Qood Meals at Re~sonable Prices 
Phone 42 

We aiM aaaaafacrtare tiN fa-. a 
INT.IlNATIONAL P 0 V L 'I' 1\ T I' •• D I 
INT.IlNA'I'IONAL DAN PA'I'Cil BOU. .._., 
INTDNATIONAL IVOAa-•D BOO .... D 

IN'I'-.urATIONAL CALl' ~mAL 

lnternadooal Supr l'eed Co. 
.......... - " - JIIMM8APOI.U .......... , WILSON (4rk.) BIG BOLL Cot

to!!. Seed at $3.25 per 100. Will ex
change some for pigs and calves. -
Bickham P. Wilson, Rt. 1Collierville 

Mr. and Mrs. Locke of Eads were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W. F . 
Brown. 

fo~ a:.::::r p::::t~f the Easter sea- Collierville . Cash Feed Store 
son was that given on last Friday 
afternoon by Mrs. W. E. Robertson "A FEED FOR EVERY F££DJNG PURPOSE" 
to the members of the Young Ma- Bring Us Your Cream .. ... , ... 

Mr. and j'Mrs. Harry Williamson at-
1 tended i.l)" Passion Play at the Mem-
1 phis Auditorium, Tuesday night. 

trona Club and a few sl)eclally In- -=~=========-::==========:-==::::" 
vi ted guests. _.~ -

·~ · I :1: Martha McFerrin Is spending 
the Easter holidays with friends in 
Cleveland, Tenn. -

Easter baskets and Spring flowers 
were artistically used In decorathig. 
A salad course was served. 

Besides the club members, Mllises 
Louise Farabee, Loul119 . WUllams, 
Dosill: Hinton, Lavell~ ~·· . Ethel 

Mr. and Mrs. Powers and Jittl~ Cartwright, Eli~~b~tf:lf >rrill,: and, 
daughter of Memphis spent Sunday ,Marr Robertson enJ.qyed- Hre. Rob
with her aun,t, Mrs. Bettie Brown.' er tson's hospitality . 

Mr. Harry Wllllamson left ·Thurs-
day for Nashville, where be 11 at- l'here are 1w. 
tendtnc the State Teachel'l Allocla- ' I!Jud JOU een · 
ttoa. . , .• to 

.,.-.,_. ·-·-··-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- --·-·-·-·-
For a well cooked, well serNed 

·Lunch or Dinner 




